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The Progressive Thinker’s Postram

To be Occupied by Eminent Divines, Scientists, Philosophers 
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AN INTELLECTUAL FEAST FOR THE READERS OF THIS PAPER.

A DeiHWtment that Would Pioive an Attraction In any of the Leading Mugu- 
zliicx of the World.

THE NEW YEAR FOR THE NA- western land us tho added products of the
s^>il, and combines b^oth forms of thought, 
eoaMrvatIvelleas and aggressiveness, rad
icalism and demperaneo; a people that has 
a distinct trace of the pirogi'ess and con- 
aervatiam of nearly all the nationa of the 
world.

Such is the picture* which pin'sents itself 
to apirItna1 vision, ulbeit a land that makes 
amends for- dhc eryadal1izntIon of dhe past, 
young In those pnranita that conatitntcd the 
aeho|ltrsllIp of Egypt, dhe prowess of Home 
and the art of Greece; though young in these, 
still having aneh yonthHn1 aspirations, 
particularly applying such of the arts, 
science, and leaniing, ns arc included In 
every principle of mechnnics, mathematiea, 
or chemical science; a nation of p^*^>ple 

I^x^ert.lt or “ The rrograueee* Thinker'*' I Imbue^l with dhe aggressive spirit of the 
/Hnt|ram I Anglo-Saxon race, yet ready to curb that

iNra^'ATi^oN. spirit at the mandates of Ietcr<cad and
Ugh1 ef nil *zn; Guile of every living aMal; Crca-1 p^ilicy, and we may drust, ad the loftier 

!^le¡sHu?holwthlr7n1nhwinVeethfr"rhr’^r,el, 'Rmen maadatc• "W«* k1^11^1 pr««p^'rityin

HION AND THE WORLD.

HOE IT PORTEND PEACE OR WAR?

From the Present Standpoint ot Abra
ham Lincoln.

DOJI EKED THAOVUH THE MEDIUM
SHIP OP
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■tone, Uruugk wh-ce divine and perfect mandates 1 ways of peace than those of war; a nation 
^a maL'latrs."' si>en.^ that X"vern the visible that has not always bo^*n moderate nor 

-- ---------- in its demands, still is over 
minds tmmurcil In the shadow of time ready to accept pieace instead of war, tho 
n-i.--------- .. -~e pursuits of industry r^ithcr than those of

conquest; that overweening doeire for 
greeter and more magnifleont psissessionS;

ig; Leri of all
nl wisdom, and temporate■nne revery form ef life has beini 

trough who* ¡»rfe-l love, ani 
1ewl•c^^ iUi i Ju I S 
af ill «id» set free 1n the boue'<lcMecM of deniny 
Hr their light; O (lod, thy children would praise 
The: from the narrow prison hou*^’ of the CusI they 
•■siII gate with Ineflnhle adoration CH^<e lhe wonders 

‘of lime they would

follow. Nothiug is vouchsafed that, seen 
through the ex[H■rieneo of human history, 
is not reuBonnbiu aud just. Tho mind is 
blind to reason in its hour of great success, 
and in great prosqierity nothing is secure*. 
Thu voice of warning is not accepted until 
the trouble is at one's door.

1u the hour of tiie nation's peril that voice 
enme to the one who addresses you (himself 
n<>w arisen); in thu hour of p^-rsonal danger 
it was a perpetual pro*scnce; 1n the hour of 
Anal dissolution It was an infolding vision 
which revealed that every prophecy was 
true, every wurning verified; but it mostly 
scrvud as the light to eternity, not to guide 
thu footsteps while here. Thu seine may be 
said of the words that are sp^tken here 
to-night; it may be that these lurking 
dangers will not be confessed or undersdoxid 
by you. ‘ ‘ _
hour the blindness of human ambition and 
cupidity 
availing itself of any warning voice that 
might be heard; but you will be here to 
attest thut tiie worlds are spoken; tlint the 
voice of truth declures itself; that men are 
free to follow if tlicir 1nMpinrtions and in
tuitions ar e adequate to meet the emergencies 
of the hour. Blind though you may be 
still does the light siilne for you and the 
voice lead, and though you do not licar the 
voice, still does it speak from the skies.

As the year p^<rt^*nds success in the 
pursuits of peace, so does it portend greut 
spiritual blessings for lives whose burdens 
will be lightened, individual minds that 
will be instructed in a clearer way, for the 
solution of tiie problems of earth, the great 
social questions thut will arise, the great 
problems that will come. A little further 
off, all that is involved in the mistakes 
concerning human ts»il must be met face 
to face, und the human side that rises above 
the bondage of gold must be considered. 1
take it tlint tiie benefactions ef earth are for 
the uses of man. 
wrenched from 
lines nnd horne 
lines of human 
if human beings were slaves to power in 
the past time, so in a great degree they are 
bound unto power to-day. 1 know that 
power, whether sentient er insentient; 
whether in the person ef a king, or whether 
it is gold in the bauds of a few individuals, 
must arrogate to itself greater privileges 
than the growth of the age will permit. 1
know that the time is coming when 
intelligently, carefully and with calmness, 
you must discuss the question of whether 
man or inummon slinli be king, or there 
must be a solution te the question after the 
manner diiut many problems of tiie world 
have been solved. Wliile I know this, 1 
would still point to the butter and higher 
way. 1 would still call upon you to 
observe it, to take notice of philosophical aud 
intelligent discussion. I would ask you to 
consider the suggestion» nnd reflection» of the 
wisest minds who make tills subject tlicir 
study. 1 would ask you to ward off the 
future danger of warfare* by the considera
tion of these subjects before the hour of 
peril approaches.

1 do not think that the right is over 
aggressive. I do not think Hint truth ever 
wages war otiicr than the war ef ideas; but 
1 think tlint truth arouses error to an
tagonism. 1 think freedom rouses the 
hatred of tyranny to undcavor to suppress it; 
the very existence, the very thought in the 
world of an enliglitencd idea concerning 
labor is hateful te mammon, as was the 
possible existence of the child Christ unto 
Pharaoh in Judea, who sought te slay all the 
Aral born; so are thu Christs of truth slain 
by tho tyrants of tiie hour. Therefore, any 
thought which grapples witli the problems 
of Hie world with a view te destroying error 
must be met witli sword thrusts from dhe 
hand of error. All tills is not learned by 
tiie exp^-rlunce ef the past, but by the 
slow and painful methods, or bv the sudden 
outbursts of war; und thu light which comes 
afterward, serves not only to point thu way 
tlint you might liuve trodden, but serves 
somewhat te sustain you by covering witli 
the mantle of tiie spirit the ghastly Helds of 
war and thu ravages IIiuI human destruction 
have made.

We will turn te a fairer picture; we will 
give prom ise of a better day, when tiie 
hopes of the world are seen te be well 
founded for fiilAllment, when they shall 
press mankind for an answer aomewhore 
and sometime, when the thoughts slumber
ing in tho hearts of those who are, many of 
them, thu humblest nnd lowliest in the 
nations of the world sliall And realized tlint 
promise for tiie future, Uiat day star of 
natiornd existence.

Id would be a joy unto the world, ns unto 
tiie one who sps'iiks te you tills night, if this 
land could be the fulfillment of tiie dreams 
of pioels nnd philosophers, It would he a joy 
te those who having wutchcd this nation in 
its Infaney, and having seen it leap for
ward te snuii wonderful mauhood and 
maturity, if tliey could with certainty gaze 
into Ils future; but 1 do not disguise lo you 
tiie fact that much ef that future rests in 
shadow; that a somber cloud rcala above 
where Uic lines of the future meet; Bint 
tlint aloud may portend either tiie solution 
by dread war, or a period of wandering and 
doubting, like the Journeying which may 
lead te Uic promised land of anHcdy. For 
tiie Amd result, we know tlint If mankind 
does Its duly, if every one is inspired aright 
nnd prcaaea forward, if human hearts are 
true te that which is given them te under
stand, that tiie law of right 1s not in tlicir 
keeping, but in the baud ef a higher p^iwcr,

which could ranke out of Iuhiuui slavery tho 
pathway of freedom, out of tiie wrong ef 
the slaveholder the right that redeems the 
slave.

But, oh I If the higher e^ouncils could pre
vail; if from the realm of light eternal the 
spirit of ovcrbroMsCing pence and love might 
win human hearts; If the uation, slow t^> 
auswer tiie call of right, could sec it now, 
what might you not l>el Great as is tho 
land, wonderful ns ore Its p^>aseasIons, its 
long, entwining arms of light would eneircle 
the world, and the sist«rho^>^< of nntiona 
would be the household of tiie republics of 
God.

Bless our country In the coming yearn. 
Can a nation founded in justicd l>e crashesl 
by mammon? Looking forward.

Impromptu psicm. The subjects] being 
suggested by members of the audience:
God bleu our nalim In lhe coming year;

If us a nation GimC's bleMing may fall, 
If It la n^*comHnelel with loubls and frar.

If terror anU ilarknic^u reign like a IreaC pall;
How coull GimCi blrs■|eg i-oiiio whom Blialewt are 
UhIcm ye soak Uie light from realms nHar I

If Irulh,Justice and liberty prevail,
If lhe HounCalion••lceea are laid In truth, 

GoC* blewwing munl eouie, Il can never fall;
Founded In Infancy, borne forward In youth, 

The light of human truth and lilierty 
Must In ^^^ms^'lvefl Gol'i blessing ever be.

We need only look to the past lo tee
That Iruth Is often misinl^-r^trete^l;

The Golden Rule ■poken on Olivei
Was not followed, bul halrel Insleal.

And one may see all lhe foued^Uoen laid 
Of a fair slruclure that •houll be most bright, 

Bul ihrough strife and lis^^ird by mankind male
The temple Is a shadow and a blight.

One may hear the truth declared, and error claim
That truth at 1^1 as being all Its own; 

One may M-e love spoken, and halrel's name
Be the power which hath lhe victory won..

In r^’ligion's name as In HreeCom'■ oppressed.
How many earnMl lives ■ncrilicrC here, 

How many nalion's and human hearts CIsl^cs■cC.
How many a sigh, how many a falling dear I

But we look forward to lhe coming yen;
What war and lls^'orl Co nature heals o'er, 

And all lhe loubls and all lhe sighs and lern^
Are galhm'd Iu the angrl,■ shining ■lcre, 

And changed lo p^*nrl■ ihal souls may wear 
In lhe bleat laud where all Is bright and fair.

A future nation of the earth shall rise;
A fulur^* race ■hnll see the golden lay, 

And from lhe darkness of the o'crlM'nllng skies
Freedom at last rrel■ lhe dark pall away. 

By toilsome ways at fir^l at Ins lhe height 
la rrncbrC and man la ble■■cC In Freedom's sight.

those who own the laud will control the 
Social, moral, intellectual and p»olitical priv
ileges also. 1t is from this external to the 
more interior results that one must reason.

i Tile life of tho republic lias Its intelligence 
' 1n the source ot the Individual, the 

distinctively Individualized American cit
Izen. Will that man who dares to bo 
free and iiiitramineh><l, In religion, to have 
his own thoughts, Ids own habitation, his 
own land, exchange Ids Independence for 
the position of a hireling or slave ?

1 find great inlerest and hops* in the one 
who In tills life is the typical American. 
1 deplore the abolition of this typo; 1 deplore 
the 1nvu*ion of foreign manners and customs 
beyond the degree accessary for civility and 
courtesy; 1 deplore the wiping out of this 
typic of Americun manhood, which can think 
for itself, work for itself, build its own 
habitation, If nood be, till its own soil. 1 
deplore tiie introduction of the proprietors of 
the reuted property of the landed estute, who 
do neither thinking nor work, and beeome 
utimatoly the paupers of the world.

The nation must bear, some time, tho re
sults of that which it lias now committed in 
the height of prosperity und through thought
less earelessniess; you must look to it if you 
are the conservators of this republic; llie laws 
are given into your keeping; the legislators 
who form them are of your election; if you do 
not see to it, your children's children will be 
homeless. 1 give you this view to-day on
the very apex of the prosperity of the year, 
nnd the ceqtuury. The year that has just 
passed yielding great prosperity, the year 
that is just approaching will be almost un
paralleled in its prosperity; every kind of 
business, all kinds of trades and industries 
which are slipping out of your hands, every 
thing that promises in the commercial world, 
the greatest success, seem to my vision, look
ing towards the coming year us on the ascend
ing waves, and beeause ou tiie ascending 
wave, there is an invitation to all the rusting 
treasures of the Old World, to those 
treasures that hnve laid unbroken nnd 
dormant for years in the ancestral vaults, to 
come forth; there is an invitation to those 
who only obtain the smallest interest upsm 
investments, especially when you consider 
the uncertainty of Europeuu investment, 
tlwro - is an invitation for all the wealth ef 
Europe* te be poured into the lap ef tills 
nation.

Tlint wealth will be sntislled with the very 
lowest rate of interest; this is one reason why 
the coming year will be a year of great pros
perity; but beware* of llctitious heights; be
ware of fnlse glamours; a reaction must 
come: as sure as the coming year is one of 
prosperity, there will be another year of 
prosperity, then tliere will be another year of 
only partial prosperity, 
reaction from that..

1t is not of tlm 
prosperity merely that I would speak; the 
world is preparing for a duatii st raggle*. 1 do 
not say that war is imminent in one year or 
two, or more; but when war Anally comes, 
beeause of the long interval, beeause of the 
many interests involved, beeause ef the 
great strides that mankind hnve taken 
toward freedom, beeause of the eduention of 
the masses, through the very tyranny tlint 
brings them forth, tliere is a preparation for 
the Anal death struggle; empire ngninst 
empire*, klugdom against kingdom, the 
governments of Europe meeting in the death 
pang, and your republic, if secure, floating 
out upon thu sen that is bright, prosperous 
nnd free; blit if unt^iagled in tiie meshes of 
Europeuu capitalists and bankers, your fair 
republic will he a wreck in the general ruin. 
1t is not a moral, nor even a political, but a 
llnancial problem; it is not a question of 
social state, hut n condition of tiie world 
that lies nearest te tiie surface of all tiie 
different questions, tlint will Im» solved iu 
that dcatli struggle; the one Unit presents 
itself te your consideration is: 1s Amerieu 
strong enough, self-poised enough, free 
enough, enlightened enough, to esuapo the 
general ruiu? and are tliere not powers, 
creeping up slowly, within your own 
b^mndaries, dangers tlint do not threaten 
to-day, hut may blossom forth in a night, 
tlint will add te the general dismay ? and is 
it not true, tlint in order to he secure from 
tills danger, you iniist be prepared at dlie 
time, aud at the hour when tiiu danger is 
facing you?

1f tiie statesmen were wise enough; if 
there were those who would listen te liie 
voice tlint comes in admonition from 
above; 1f the present interest did not always 
blind thu human vision; if that which is 
nenrest te the world ns the coveted prize 
did not make the government blind to Its 
future well-being, these words might he 
silken in the halls ef congress nnd lie 
heeled; hut tliey will not, for if spoken 
there, tliey would la* acc^iunted the words of 
a dreamer—no one would listen. When the 
sun shines, who hears the voice upon the 
height, that says: **TI«* storm is up- 
pleaching 1" You have learned by your 
system of signals to turn toward a harbor 
of safety when the storm approaches: you 
hnve learned te put forth your st<irm signals 
along the const, and all the llshvanen and 
mariners heed them, but in a spiritual nnd 
even a governmental direction you do not 
heed the warning. The cries that foretold the 
war were only heard when tlm war was up^m 
you, when the nntton was hiipierilcd in tlint 
straggle between slavery and freedom, thu 
voice of the skies that was heard after the 
war, and to heal its wounds, instead ef 
before.

The light that gleams from tiie realm of 
the spirit is not given for man to abjectly

up^on which this larger fabric if intended, 
must rizo.

When the constitution was formed, 
forme^d wiser than those knew who fashioned 
it, no such demInIea, atrelehing from ecu to 
sea, wus dreamed of; no such millions of 
acre's of territory; no such trx'asur^* as has 
p^<ur^*^l into the lap of the nation, picople 
an[q>^>aed tiie expausivo world te be limited, 
and the extent of the lioundary line would 
never Is* beyond the middle range of moun- 
taina that divides you from the ocean. 
Further aud further west the 1011^ hnve ex
tended, further and further, until 1t swept 
acress the broad •• Father of Waters,"until, 
climbing the height of the Rocky Mountains, 
or preaaiug through the abysaea tliut sep

> arated you from the i’aciAc slope, you have 
linked the two o^'eans together, aud are now 
covering the land witli [M<[>uloua cities, rich 

i in everything that constitutes the arts aud 
sciences, and commerce of civilization, a 

i commerce that in itself 1s suitlcicnt to supply 
the needs of the world.

' Where tlicru is giunt strength, it is well 
. to know how te employ it; where tliere is 

giant size, it is well to know how to govern 
and bend the various parts of the body obe
diently to the whole, und where there are 
unlimited sources of power which may be
come sour^'es of danger, it is well to under
aland this also. A giant does not pass 
through the world crushing nil beneath 1<<s 
feet, nor does ene who has unlimited power, 
if judicious, exercise te the fullest extent 
that p^iwer. The resources of this land 
seem limitless; there seems to be no Isound 
to the wealth, to the pro^lnctIvencsa which 
nature has supplied; but there is also 
danger where tho*re are riches; the cupidity 
ef man is a r^ mses I, the envy und Jealousy of 
tho* world, the avariis* of those who have 
treasure*,' and would augment It.

The cldcf danger to the nation lies In this: 
the temptation te those in foreign lands 
who have wealth, to possess your treasmea. 
From tho* standpsoint which 1 now occupy 1 
see ne other one danger so groat; no ex- 
travtiguneo, no corruption In olllce that the 
pcople may not ultimately regulate; nothing 
that will not clear Itself In the great po
litical tide; but this danger, that In the pur
suit of pleaanrc•, of happiness, that which 
constitutes the prosperity ef the uation will 
be neglected, you will ultimately be swal
lowed up In the colls of foreign capital. 
And when 1 say foreign ciqiital, 1 mean 
capital which Is not invested In a citizen's 
name, not Invested in the name of those 
who live and labor here. The treasure of 
this country was its lands; the danger in 
Europe Is in the fact that the lands have 
fullcn into the hands of the few. 1rcluiu1 is 
a perpetual lesson. England is a perputmi 1 
instructor; the laws of primogeniture and 
entail have engulfed muny nations. Eng
land is trying to solve the problem at her 
doMor to-day, and wliile slic is solving the 
problem, her capital is making the problem 
for you here. Wliile she is extricuting her
self from the toils which have been woven 
around her, the result of old-tiinc laws, cap
ital is abroad, und is doing everything in 
p^-aceful nnd lawful ways; that is, lawful If 
It is accounted such, but It is not lawful 
that the treasures of any nation shall be 
[M>sacaacC by others than its own citizens. 
1t is not lawful Hint the productive interests 
shall Is- poaseaacd by other than 1ts own 
residents; It Is an unlawful use of wealth 
that the vast mechanical industries of this 
country, capcein11y those sources of wealth 1 
that include the means and subsistence shall 
belong to a foreign people. 1 say foreign 
in the sense of your nationality. 1 do not
mean in tiie sense of your national relation
ship, nor to tiie meaning In a spiritual 
state, for to the spirit 1t would not mutter i 
who [>o>ssea.a<s< the riches of the land er the 
mannfactoriea, for It Is Just ms liable te be i 
used to tiie diaadvantage ef the psoor man. 
whntevcr tyrant p^issessed It, But if tiie
wealth of the nation 1s to be preserved for i 
the nntional pr^>ap^'rity, the industries must 1 
be carried forward by its citizens; if tliere is ; 
to lie a solution ef the piroblems of life in i 
the wisest enlightenment; added facility of 
lalior, greater facilities pM>aaesaed by the 
many, less power by the few, tlicn must you 1 
look well to these foreign 1nvcHtments. 1
do not know how you lire te check them. 1 ' 

i cannot understand how the laws which were 
fashioned very soon after tiie war witli 
reference te the homestead o^'cupation of tho 
land have l>een evaded; nor can 1 under
aland how the pc^iplc can sleep se aeciirely 
up^in their downy pillows of p>r'oap>erIty, i 
upen tills rising wnvo-tidc of material I 
succeM, nnd exclinnge their landed p^isses-li 
sions and indnalriea for gold which will pass i 
out of tlicir keeping into the snmo hands 
that have grasps'd the pa>aaeaai<>ns and In- i 
dustries; how they can Ihi content that I 
the land Is* owned by those who are not I 
residents, vast territories be p^issessed by i 
those who have no national inlereat here. 1t i 
must he true that in time a tenantry here 
will ls> ns abjectly p^«<r nnd ns great a blot 
up^m your civilization ns the tenantry ef i 
1reland and England to-day. i

1t Is inevitable; the same eaaaca must al
ways prosbice the same result Yom cannot i 
exchange rightful pH>s«eaaiona, that which 
belongs to the nation, strength, for foreign i 
wealth, without endangering the nation 
which has given you birth, and the privilege 
of thinking for youraelvea. ,

' Perhaps it is not of so nmcli eonseqaeneo 
who owns the land and who owns the 

i p>roM<lll'illg iadnatriea; the minds and vast 
' mcchnninm which produce thu laboor making 
i and lalsir saving In■trnmenta of the world, 
' as 1t will lao when the time cranes when

It may lx* tlint in tiie p^*ril of tiie

will prevent tiie nation from

1 understand that uses are 
their lawful and distinct 
forward in the aggressive 
sellishness. 1 know that

a^Rd; fron the trammels of time they would powst wioua,
Ikvhamiel HIrrComof the spirit; and from dhe a nation that is full of the impulse of youth, 

‘ ‘ full of the aspiration of that grandeur which 
may p^iint to a gr^'aler and more perfect age, 
full of ImHcrHcetroe, nnchaatened, and un- 
alll>dued youthful ineaa, and full of the 
dangers of thad pro■^|crriry which, sweeping 
almost like a tidal-wave over the country, 
may bring a reaction of much that Is 
diMtronii

There is nothing to eolnp>nre with this 
nation in the history of dhc world; no einpfre, 
no republic, nothing that over had a 
name or a distinct |>ce>|>1o that bears the 
slightest resemblance do It; therefore, to 
compare* the history of this country with that 
of Greece or Home, Home as an empire, or 
Home under the highest law which it was 
poMible for the humun mind then to 
produce, to compare It to any of those fickle, 
fcebie republics that have aprang indo 
existence In a night and vttnialled In a day; 
to compare it with France, veraadi1e, volntilc, 
ready for a republic to-day and an empire to
morrow* to compare It with the govemmcut 
of Germany, adendily progressing toward a 
republic; or with England, which, though a 
monarchy In name, has been for the past 
half century a repablican government almosd 
¡us much ns yours, is certainly not in keeping 
with facts. This nation cannot be compared 
with any nation. It Is the distinct out
growth of the age and pieriod of the world, 
the conditions and requirements of mankind. 
It is n great succcm, or will be so stupendous 
a Hailnre as to l»e an eternal lesson. It Is 
indended do be the perfecdion and majesty 
of nations, n republic that shall enshrine lhe 
hop^-s ami promises of dhe world; or, If It is 
to la* a Hai1n^e, a failure* so greut that the 
world will well nigh despair of the Ideal 
r^’public being attaine*!.

All thin you cun see by the veyy state
ment. dhere Is nothing In the whole range of 
human history that can embody so vast a 
territory, such a great variety of nationality, 
such homogeneity of Interest, such oneness 
of purpose In the Ideal, and have It carried 
forward I to that which p>r<>lniaed so great a 
future as the present American Republic, a 
republic which ahon1d have been named Co
lumbia from dhe llrst. The light of Its Hi^ic- 
dom is lhe Ideal hopM* of the world, a vast 
t^’rritory, whose interests are divr*rsHicd, 
uniting in one common government, States 
that were well-nigh divided by scetIonn1 In
tereats again cemented In one bond of 

i union, with Increased State and Territory,b> 
a degree never dreamed of bv the founders 
of dhe republic, all do lie held In p^'ace at 
this hour, with us great an aversion do any 
warfare or disturlmnce as any people ever 
p^vM^-ss^'^l, Is a marvel in itself. N<< need 
of a king, uneasily t*using up^m his pillow, 
or pacing i<<a r^iyal npartmcnts. lest there la* 
an Insurr^'ction of the people; no need of 
wut^hHlllm■sa. unless another nation alinil 
nanrp its rights; It has no diplomadic corps, 
l»ey<md a few eminent men, required do 
keep peace with tiie world. A nation that 
sits, like lhe Illy of all lands, between dhc 
Atlantic on dhe enad, the I’aelAe on the west, 
between dhe Jeweled hikes on dhe north, und 
the southern s^'as; u nadion that blossoms 
undo freedom, unto the world, without any 
authority, aggressiveness, invasion, warfue^, 
Is a sp^'ctaelc for lhe ages to conlcmpiiat^*; 
and bnnnnse of this, and the exnltcd hopes 
that are here enshrined; iroMlllae the op- 
presacd of every land liooks to this nadion as 

' to their prophecy; boonnso all humanity, in 
■ ids Ideal slate, exp^'ata that sometimes thu 

etlier nations of the world will follow In tin* 
cIvIlizntion of dhis, so Is Id 111x1111111 to 

* look wall to the condition of your land; to 
see* if dhe Honndadions of the republic art* 

to thrive In this far secure; to understemd If the basis Is strong

nmed^35demO^!EeEPBIHCEdlL^!miuH sss^gtsydeHnOiiomeFORffBaj^rffiniwe^^

jVjtjeajicwiiiiOriii^iii!Oiiii^

Igg^

and in two years a

present temporary

BENEDICTION.

May tho heaven's Ailed with stars bend 
above the land that has a sky of stars for 
its symlM>l. May the light of peace "
liberty enter tho hearts of tho peoplo, 
may all seek in woll-loing to make tho 
fect nation possible. Amen.

OM NIl‘ltK8i:\C K.

and 
and 
per-

LisHleg Blue-eyes went le church, 
For sl«<'d pretly dhingt te wi-ar,

And she lislenel, as she ought, 
While lhe Hrcncher lil declare,

1n his most Telilicglc slyle, 
“God, our Iserd, 1s everywhere 1"

Blue-eyes had a r^»guish bent, 
Sweel, and harmless, bul she thought,

“1 don't wiiiI Him watching me; 
1n some mischief 1'll l>e caught.

For nobody's lillle girl 
Cau do iihniyi as >^ie ought."

She was worried, and next lay 
Sought her mother's sympathy.

"Mamma," sail lhe lillle one, 
“1s Gn^U 1n this room nilh mel"

“Yes, luv lear." "And on lhe lawal" 
"Yus, In every place there be."

Blue eyea Cropped her flossy heal 
Ou her log In earnesl thought.

No Hl>ilosoplber coull have been
More prcv^klnglv distraught,—

Such a h^ithwlng thing to know 
Hal lhe |■reacCer'n sermon taughl I

Half In pretty petulance
OU among lhe Howers she ran.

Dash ran after her, bul she slamped, 
“Dog, go back, aul leave uu* bul 

Il Is bad enough lo know 
Gml Is always 'lagging mel " 

—Asms Host Tuttle, 1n The k>eCt^^>e^>^r'• .V<igni^i^He.

/

There are too many growling editors in our 
ranks, ns well as outside ef them. They are 
increasing in euinber, we are sorry to say. 
Tliere arc* uhronlc growling newspaper 
corrvsp^mdelits as well. They seem to 
delight in their angularities. We pity them. 
Then there are oiio or two *• endowed" 
Spiritualistic newspapers. These hcMom- 
iidals boast of diicir grunt abilities to shim*, 
but the usual fate of sucli a paper is, that 
instead of bulldiug itself up on the basis of 
actual aehiuvumant, it is erected solely upon 
money endowmunt hcfcro it has de
monstrated its right to live.—Banner of 
Light,

Take Notice.
Whenever sending in your subscriptions, 

please send in ns many names of Spiritual
ists ns you can bring to mind, to whom we 
can send sample copies of Tiie Pae<inr:ss- 
IVE Tiiinkku. We want only the names of 
Spiritualists, or those carefully investigat
ing, nnd who desire to learn the truth.

Ont^aiuLt^hu-ILilf' Cents!—That cxpross- 
aes it within n very sumll fraction—tiie price 
of each copy ef our bcnutiful pap^*r. 1t is 
a new dealt a new departure 1 au enterprise 
Uiat portends inuch te Spiritualism 1 You 
are not nake^l te take stock; you are not im- 
p^trtuned for gifts or box|noata¡ all you are 
asked te contribute weekly is ene cent and a 
fraction— I0 weeks for 20 cental Get up a 
club at once*. We hcliuvo it piossiblo to ob
tain at no distant day 100,000 trial sub
scribers, aud thcu "The Tiger Step of Theo- 
crude Desp^otism" can be thwarted.
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i^i^ ium^nl f^^uM-Bl J fl** nV IV Krra^.
In complinnc with u plan lon^ n«ruilnc. and b°- 

li°TiB( wc can be Instrumental In d-Xng a grind work 
for Spl-^taulil^n. LiberaUm and F-vc Thought, and 
also having faith thut within one Teat w° can obtain 
Saa»elrealuri•‘n. Th« Peoueeiuivz Thinker will be 
offe^ until further udice, ut thc following reInl 
tevuriahly In adTa^cr:
One ye^, - - . . • . - $1.00
Ultfbaof ten (atopy to the one ^-»10^ up the
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The puran^cant desigu li to publish the ablest Lee- 
turos, the most pIc^cand Eslavlt the Intcrrsting 
Sk^h^ calrlTlting the rcalcu as well as the <mo- 
tic^ making eueh labseilb^ feel thut he hus pur- 
taken of an Imellectua rcp^^ rbar will better ft him 
for the life here and the oue beIeaftei-

Bear this thoacht Iu mind: That while The Pbo- 
auutvz Thinker is the chcapc»t Spiritualist paper 
In the world. Ito e^toe has the laudable ambition to 
make It the beet. The high-prierl papers pay noth
ing for conrilbaricul. and It lrunds to Iealcu tha the 

eminent ninds In the Spiritualist and Free 
Tbcarhr nuks will eheeifally lend their aid and Inf^u- 
cuee lu making The PaooRaaiHViB Thinker the 
brightest and host puper for the f^r^de In the world. 
For -°fei°uee as well as study. Its cclumnl will prove 
of 5—11 vulae-

A Bsiuntirul HurTen for Twenty-nvo Cents.
Do you wait u md^ bcantifal barv°lt iIuu we eun 

give yon to 25 e^ts! Jut pause und think for u 
ncm^t wha uu Intellectual feust that small Iut^I- 
ment will furnish you. The lal■seri|•tlon price to 
The Pro^rtssite Thinker slxte-n weeks is only 
twouty-^Te ecals! For iIuI imount you ohtuin sIxIv- 
fou^ pug^ of sclldt sabltunri11. scal■elcntlnr and 
mud-rfr-shing -ouIju; mat^, equivalent to u 
n^iam-llz^l book!

CLUBS! AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
As lberc are tbcaluudl who will it int Telltuie only 

twenrv-f^v- eruu for The PmxiRes-iTZ Thinker six- 
m weeks wc would sarg•°lt to 1^-s° who icccItc 1 
snmplc eopy, to solicit s°T^u^ to anire with
th«-! aed thal be able to remit fnm $1 to $10, or 
OTCt cot thin thc lut^ tom A lurgc number of 
l.dC i^nounts wiU muko a l^^ sum tot^ and tbal I 
oxtcud thc fell of c^r labor und asofalnrn- The smc 
lugz-s:tio□ wOl apply In ill euscl of reiowil of sub- 
sert|lllcus■—olid oth^ to uld In tho pol woiU. 
Tou will cxp^o^eo no dlff^e^^ty whiteT^ In indueing 
Spir1ta1lrstl to luhlcr^br for The Pr^rrssiti 
Thinker: for not one of them ein iff-orl to bo with
out the Tiluublc Infoinaion Imparted rboIoIn oath 
w-tk, and at the p-Ico of only a trifle ovor ouo -ouI 
p^ week.

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
WUbcat soli^l^^^ tho wealthy to take “stccUt” |

SECTARIAN ASSAULT ON GEN
ERAL MORGAN.

STEADILY ADVANCING. A Geperal SdrOcy

the pope down to the 
Is its ambition worldly 
No more so than with 
When we compare the

Why Is the Catholic Church a Danger* 
ous Power *.*

We scv in the Catholic church whut used 
to he. It has not purposely deviated ouo 
halr's-hreudth from its primal ohjoct It
mourns bitterly bvcuusv its “temporal 
power" has been snatched from its grasp. 
It is 1-00^^ to Ivstc^o it by u subtile schomo 
that is eovortlyt if not openly, supported by 
every leader from 
doucou aud nun. 
aggrandizemont? 
other sectarians.
dvvotv^lneM of the Catholic, the spirit of 
saerifieVt the everyday charity for the un
fortunate, the most zealous Ptoteatunt fulls 
helow pur. The Catholic is really religious; 
thv ProtcsLuut pr^ite'shs about r^*llglon in 
spite of his creod, and therefore is behind in 
thv art of sectarian conquest 

There must be some secret spring or charm 
in Catholicity- that holds thv masses so to its 
authority. Whut if we do ho<lge it round 
politically and handicap it from seizing the 
government have we changes! its religious 
make-up? Let ns peer benoath its vast
machinery, *> perfectly dovetailed together, 
and analyze as best wo cun its inner life. 
No well-informed Catholic priest or layman 
will consent to the ProtesLuut charge, that 
even the pope has power in himself to for
give sins. He and all his official subalterns 
claim to he simply intc>Ie'VSlCIs or media. 
Nor will thoy c^msent to the charge that 
there is any saving virtue in the ceremonials 
and symbols. Thc1et arc but instru
mentalities to fix religious attention and ' 
point the way. The observance of the rites 
and lacIamoutl urv rigidly enfoIC'0Nl to sub
ordinate the devotees to the chur^'h authority; 
and it can not bc questioned but that such 
externalities are mere idolatries with un
learned and lupeIstltlcul Catholics. All 
Cathdic hiltcrv, saintship and fealty center I 
i u toe concession toe church |s Go^l- 
ordalncd, and, t^iercfore, has the supremo 
right to dictate terms in the conduct of life, 
including odue•aticn and government When I 
u pen-on c^iuccle^ this prc•mlle. he or she*, 
though lubclod Protestant is Catholic in i 
sentiment, and given the opportunity will 
naturally drift iuto that chureh.

Why is it that certain unwary yet thought
ful Splrituallltst mediums as well, have thus 
hevn caught and swallowed np in the ««10- 
liastlc muw? With vor^* few exceptions, 
Spiritualists maintain that spirit is causa- 

oi Inpctaning auy one for g^ts; unl wlthi>ut any tion, and form or material strueture is
asUdpitiOT of aay bc1ac^^tw pIoPosr to estai||1b simply effect The Catholic church plants
la this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing Hoalo . fl ... •
In the world. If Ono Handied Thouund Spirit- ltsclf right therc* Is ll UuV w»u<|e'' thut
aalllil will lableril■r for The Progressive Thinker, some Spirituullltlt weary of tho unrest incl- 
m ^t, 1|xlrcu to twmtydhe an' ron- 'out to tho buttlo for Independency, full
tlnue rvrn that mull ecntiibatlcn. we will have a . ‘
Fablishlng Houic here, of which you may well be iuto the arml of th. “ MothCT Church. 
pr^>ad- Insi-ie of five vea-l* Each one who sableiibcl Nearer right than tho Protestant, that church 
f'L1'." T,,C|K"nalowfrrr’u sclzod upon the fundamental principle of'•brick' in the contemplated lUuetarr idon't togr-t y .
that), and from a lplritaal p^nt of view bc considered .^uritmdisin uud bnUt |tsc|f up mto a g|uut 
part ow^. We beliove that nlncty-nlne <«t of ouc monopoly; as though u piineiplo wore more 
‘‘’.‘who lhls’ w1 ec-op■v’e.wltl, fThr authority when churchod! as though a prin-
oue who will uo^ -os^^^J mus have the fr^. • or
— — ■ ciple can hotter evolve ltsclf into highos

use when onslavoxl to a hierarchy! Incident 
to tho assumption of tho church, tho pope 
in his otficiul capucity is ^ovoicnecd us Im
maculate. This to give him greater power.

The Progressive Thinker will bc dc-|No governmout over mon Is so tyrannical us 
voted to Spiritualism, Biology. Electro-Psy- when it fottere his moral judgment All 
cholirgy (as formulated by the celebrated religious history provos this. Tho devotees 
Dr. Dcdl)t uud its differcntluticnst Mesmer- of this church are taught from childhood 
Ism, Auimal Magnotilmt aud Hypnotism; that it is instituted by the Almighty, and Is 
Scmnambu1ilmt natural and lo■lf-lnduee^it us the only authoritative channel through which 
presented by tho celebrated Dr. FuhustccU; religiou.s and political rights and duties uro 
To|epathy; V |licnl, wh||e* m^0, |n slocPt I revealed. Tho saints of the ages scho^ilod 
or |u Trance; Psychometr^*, m ab|y pre- in it, and risen out of it, through putor 
lcntcd by Frofellor Bm'Mton-i Ciemur|cu, u uoltcrs and lo•lf-peuaueeSt intercede with thc 
Spiritual and Sanitary Noceslityt Brain I Virgin Mary, who has maternal accon to 
Waves, Psychic Wav«, or Soul Force; Jeans, for pardon of sin. To them that ho- 
Erh|e'1 us a F^’tor |u Ro||g|on, a|d us an-Illeve in this machiiie-ry, and doubt no pupal 
nuneiared by tho Philosopher uud Soor, Hud- odlcrlt how sa^-r^'^l appean tho church! How 
wm TuU|e; the Vaiicu1 StagC's ‘f lb-iito, |u I really urv they to lay down tholr very lives 
tho Traus|tion of tho Sp|rit th. H|gher to defend it ugulint Its enemies! Whut a 
Sphoi,oll the ^gn** of Iteato1 Tho D1^-- power, whut a duugor It U wherever con- 
of I’rciMtorc Interrn.mL .to., .te. Al1 Istructcd Into priestly office! Whut can bc
toese lu|>Joe■t1 us we|1 us muuy oto0« oquu11y mouaclng to American freedom os u ie-
Impditaut will receive careful, critical aud ligious dynasty, fulhione•d to the modloval 
eomprchonllTe exam■iuurlou from time to thought, which shapos Its onds, whose 
tim. |n The Pr0^ressive TniNKXB. dovorcel deem It rightvculuc*ll to obey its

dolors oven in the po■rsoc■urlcn and murder 
of heretics! Does it do this now? It dur^l 
not; but give It the power it lcvkl, and thou 
sov how quick the lnquislricn is ro.stored* 
The Inquisition Is the natural curg^cwth of 

I a church, the conlelonev of whose dovorc•cl 
view.; un inlrrUcrOr for those socking light, is "«I»«1 to bcliovv it_is |nnueu|arc* In 
uud a constant Incentive to thought oven lu Italy, whe-^' B |s conria||zo■d, whOT. ceuturie*1 
t^ioso' who uro truly enlightened. Iu thc of nllr haTv gou^'rd free thinkerl durv
Initial uumber wo shall commouce a mugu-llts B Is hrong g^cuud; m ou-*
zino eutitlcd, 77ie J^ournal oj Cremation, giv-|,e,ul,lryt wR010 liconsc pvrm|tlt B is gu|u|ug 
Ing valuable and Intoi^•»riug data with refer-wou(lcrful lrridol- symhc||c gBL
encv crematories in tho United Stut^i and *®^t ^pwmg ritcs*, |rs seho|ar|y pr|r*st-
Europo, and which will hc a library In Itsolf hooto |ts toterfi’re1’0 wUli a|1 to. |lluel of 
on this subject, and bc invaluable for future Ithc to ^ugk powor to d'teradn0 h‘w
rvfe-e•nee- It will bv tho ulm to demonstrate tbe‘ vorv• sbal1 be cuatt eapruro th. mallvl, 
that Cremation Is a Spiritual and Sanitary luud our po1|r|e^unst p-^•s|dc•ut iuc|uded, 
nocolslry- This magazine will bo followed toady to to° for feror to “our
iu duo time hy otor-ns on sp-clul subjects, P01^’ 1
furnishing valuable lnfoimation not u^^ew^l Arc wo no^ appicach|ng to° duug°*r-|iue',
siblo otherwise to the general rcador. wM’1, If w° pass, .recta th° pupu| ’rown

_____ - . , over too* ralus of our Ropublic? Even tho 
Protiwtuul c•huieb°l, with some cr°dltubl° 
exe•vprions, are In tho sumo trend. Thoy 
do not doclare directly for a union of Church 
and State; but they do docliue that “Hie 
State mint ruii parallol with the ehurcht aud 

i tx»to murually help ouch ctoor-" They openly 
conoido the validity of the Curholie p^»s- 

IiuIuIv, thut “thvehur-ch ut largo is a lplrirua1 
evcmmouw°alrht uud therefore bus authority 
higher than the 81uIv." Is uot this tho very
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SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE.
It will be our aim to make The Progres

sive Thinker the leading exponent of all 
subjects which pertain to the Spiritual Phi
losophy, directly or indirectly; it will be a 
r°ccptaelc> of fac-ts, criticisms and advanced

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER will bo unlqae, X reecoatruetir• u well u IeoucUsrie, md will 
contain the udviucod thought at this country ini 
Eu-op. Ou trial sixteen week! for 25 cents

The animus of the hostility to the con
firmation of Gen. Morgan us c|early enough 
shown by the following e*xtnict from the 
Catholic World, of St. Louis;

“ Every pclllblc effort should be mode 
by Cathollcl to prevent the confirmation of 
Morgan to the poet of Indian Commislloner- 
His confirmation means the destruction of 
Catholicity among the re-d men. The danger 
is imminent and preMing. Let Catholics 
bestir themselves to defeat the man whose 
aim is to destr^iy the faith amongst Catholic 
Indians. Let the*m se*. that the lcnatc^l 
who represent them just as much as other 
Americ^m citizens, vote against this pre
concerted effort of a blinded bigot to 
strangle Catholic interests in the Indian 
missions. Miurran's plan is specious aud 
insidious. He proposes to place the Indian 
scbo^>ls upon the same basis as the public 
schccls- This seems to appeal to the 
American souse of justice—no favor to any 
sect or dencmiuuticn. . . . This man
would do this out of sheer hatred to Catho
licity. Is he for an instant to bo tolerated?”

All the assaults up^>n Gen. Morgan are of 
a disingenuous character, aud intended io 
cover up the real auimus of his enemies, 
which is contained in the above extract 
All over the country the Roman Catholic 
pap^'rs arc calling upon the members of that 
church to put forth every effort to defeat 
his confir^nation, and the more effectually to 
answer their pur;x>se, they have broadly in
sinuated that the party which will vote to 
defeat it shall have Roman Catholic votes in 
future eloc'ticus! It is tantamount to a 
menace of political disaster if Gon. Morgan 
is not ousted, aud a subltltute is not ap

I pointed who will favor the continuance of 
I appropriations of federal money for tho 
; supp^ort of Catholic sectarian schools among 
: the Indians.

In answer to tho charge of disciiminati^on 
against the Catholics by the Comminionor. 
he has filo^d official documents with the Sec- 
rvtary of the Interior which so clearly dis
prove it that the Senate committee by a vote 
of six to one doclarv^i it groundless, and 
rvx'^immendod his confirmation. The docu
ments show that the Catholics whom he dis
missed from the Indian school service in 
the early part of his administration—elevon 
in number—wore in each instance dilmisled 
for cause, and in no single cMe because 
they wore Catholics. Special stress has 
been laid by thv Catholic papers upon his 
removal of Mr. P. W. Men, Superintendent 
of tho Kaw boarding-lchocl in the Indian 
Territory, a one-armed soldivr and a Cath
olic*. In this ealVt however, as in every 
othor onv, the action of the Commissionor 
is shown to have beon warranted by tho cir- 
ellmltanc•vs. Mr. Mess was not only Super
intendent, but suli-agent at the Kaw 
Agency, and was remove^l, as the ^ee•crdl 
show, upon tho report of L. J. Miles, the 
agent, which svt forth that he was not com
petent to have the charge of public money. 
No c^omplaint was ever made of his politics 
or his religion.

The remaining charge made by Gen. 
Morgan's euemies is not only false, but a 
slander. His military rcconl has bvvn oib- 
joctvd to tho most rigid investigation, and it 
vindicates him. He enlisted as a private 
soldior and retired as a Brigadier-General 
by brevet after nearly four years of hcnora- 
blo son'ice. All the charges agaimt him 
wor^* investigated by ecurtrmartiul at tho 
time. Ho was not only acquitted, but 
recommended for promotion, aud the 
^oe•cmmeudution was indcrlvd by Generals 
Stonoman, Cr^t and George H. Thomas, 
and on it he was appointed by thv President 
aud ecniirmvd without division by thv Senate 
after he had voluntarily resigned his com
mission as Colonel in August, 1865, after 
tho cloM of the war.

In tho face of such facts as these, why 
dooi the Senate hesitate to perform its 
duty? No charge has boon made from any 
quarter that ho is not competent for his px>- 
lition. Ou tho other hand it is conceded 
that he has nover had a superior in his 
office. Why then, docs the Senate delay? 
What influences are at work to prevent it 
from doing justice to a man thus grossly 
and unfairly attacked?—Chicago Tribune.

When you send in your suliseription*- 
please furnish the names of as many Spirit-' 
ualists os you can, Ixrto at your own place 
and adjoining towns, to whom we can send 
sample copies. One clerk is kept constantly 
busy in surveying the BpirituulisUa field und 
finding those who do not take any Spirit-1 initial step the Catholic church is ueeklng 
ualist paper. Nine out of ten of those who toward a constitutional union of Church and 
read a sample copy, will dcairn ’o ove State? 
permanent subse-rilM-rsi.

A Boston woman has had her shroud 
mm jo at a cost of 120,000. This will cer
tainly be a eoRe where a woman la wrapt up 
in her wealth.

Patriotic nr*i-e««lty, if no higher eonsidora- 
tion, should bring all lovers of liberty and 
tnith into unity of force to resist these* 
ecclesiastic tyrannies, and by enlightenment 
bft bumanity out of its “slough of despond. ” 

J. O. Barrett.

Look Out.
Look at the figures on the little tog at the 

end of your name on the wrnppor of The 

Progressive Thinker. They have a sig
nificant meaning. They tell in plain lan
guage the number of the paper at which your 
subscription expires. If the figures are 16, 
then at No. 16 of the paper, the time for 
which you have paid for expires, and you 
will get only tore-- more iiiiiidiers of the 
paper, unless you renew. If the figures 
arc 17, then you will get four more copies; 
if 18, five more copies.

Although our terms are $ I |>er year for 
The Progressive Thinker, each one who 
so desires, euu renew on ths trial terms, and 
the subscription will bo thankfully received. 
The trial terms will extend throughout the 
year, 1890. It would be better, however, 
for each one to send a dollar, os it will save 
the trouble of renewing so often; but the 
subscriber must consult his own -‘0^0100-0 
as to that. Whllo we shall most cheerfully 
welcome all trial subscriptions, the dollar 
subs^^riptions are more strengthening to us 
in our efforts to present a first-class Spirit
ualist paper.

Quarters will oomo safely if placed in a 
hole in a card, and papier pastod on each 
side. Not one so fixed and properly directed, 
has failed to roach tills office. Can you not, 
when ti'newing, induce your neighbor to 
join with you, and thus enlarge our list, 
and str^-ngthen our bands to carry forward 
a work in which wo aro engaged ? No one 

. can afford to bo without Tiik Progressive 

, Thinker as it cost only l| cents per week, 
I bringing each on* in contact with the lead

ing minds of the country. By renewing 
- now, you will not miss a single number.

Our List of Subscribers Increasing.

The Rostrum a Great Attraction.

Yes, our list of subscribers is ate-adily 
advancing. The Rostrum has proved a great 
attU^nction. The article tills week taken from 
The Arena exhibits the trend of Psychical 
Research, and will prove a valuable acquisi
tion to one's atore of knowledge. All this 
valuable information is furnished for only 
about 1J cents. We select at random a few 
brief extracts from letters for publication:

Dr. R. B. Westbrook is one of the fore
most leaders of the liberal movement, a man 
of brilliant intellect, and president of the 
American Secular Union. Ho resides in 
Philadelphia. Ho expresses an opinion of 
The Prohrehsive Thinker ns follows: “ I 
am delighted with your very racy and able 
piqx'r, and I will do all I can to increase its 
eirculut¡un. I wish you a great deal of suc
cess."

S. W. Moffett, of Wheaton, 111, writes: 
“The tendency of The Progressive Thinker 

is toward lifting the masses out of the ruts 
and leading them to do a good deal of in
dependent thinking; a c^rnsummatlon de
voutly to be wished. I am glad the venture' 
will be a successful one, for if there is any 
one thing that the world needs to-day, it is 
light,"

T. W. Wisner, of Caro, Mich., writes: 
“I am so well pleased with The Progres
sive Thinker that I have obtained seven 
more trial subscribers, and I wish it was 
seventy times seven. I tell you, Bro. 
Francis, it is the 25-cent trial subscription, 
with such lectures as those of Mr. Abbxitt 
that takes them by storm. "

E. A. Sharp, of Minneapolis, Kansas, 
writes: “I was wishing I could find a 
Spiritualist paper to suit me, baring tried 
several, when a friend banded me a copy of 
your paper, which seems to just fill the bill 
in every partícula; so please find enclosed 
subscription price. After reading the paper 
I handed it to a prominent ortlio^lox Chris
tian, who afterward remarked that any one 
article therein was worth more than twenty- 
five cents. "

Edgar L. St. Ceran, of New Orleans, La. , 
writes: “The Progressive Thinker is to 
modern Spiritualism what the 'Thunderer* 
is to British politics. Every page is newsy 
and interesting. The same vim, energy and 
dash which characterizes your initial num
bers, if persevered in, will win for you a 
place at the topmost round of scientific pro
gressive Spiritualism. May angel guidance 
direct your efforts to well merited success. ”

31. W. Comstock, of Niantic, Ct, writes: 
“ I saw one of your papers, and was pleased 
with its contents. ”

Mary W. Barr, of Flint, Ind., writes: 
“ Many thanks for sample copy. I was just 
hungry for spiritual reading. I shall do 
missionarv work with it, and am so glad of 
u prospect for such reading without so great 
an outlay."

Elliott Wyman, of East Westmoreland, 
N. H., writes: “1 like toe tone and char
acter of The Pr^^^^ssivk Thinker so far 
very much. It seems to be just the thing 
needed for the times. You have evidently 
secure^l some of the best, most profound, 
candid and able writers and lecturers to be 
had. It is an intellectual feast to read the 
expressed thoughts of such minds. Espe
cially is this favor to be highly prized by 
readera who are so located as not to make it 
convenient to attend public lectures and 
hear such able speakers. May angels bless 
you and success attend your efforts. "

W. M. Galcr, of Hillslioro, Iowa, writes: 
“I have (accidentally) seen The Progres
sive Tiinker of January' 11 and 18, and 
now I send $ 1, for which please send it to 
me each week for the year to come. "

W. J. Black, of Springfield, Mo., writes: 
“ Notwithstanding I am a total stranger to 
you, yet you feel near to me by some law 
of sympathy I can not explain. I have 
read the Banner of Light, the R.-P. Journal 
and the Belter Wag, but I say in all candor, 
that The Progressive Thinker is my 
favorite of all of the Spiritualist pap^'rs."

T. J. Pitts, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: 
am more than pleased with 
siVE Thinker."

O. F. Delano, of Oxford, 
“I have received a copy of
siVE TiiNKER, and like it very much. 
think it will fill a long needed supply. "

Dr. C. il. Boulsou, of Iolo, Kan,,wntes. 
“I received a copy of The Progressive 

Thinker, and think I shall like it very 
much."

Mrs. Augusta R. Fox, of Frewsburg, N. 
Y., writes: “Your sample copy was duly
receivetL I have p^'r^is^*d it over and over 
again, and am well pleased with The Pro
gressive Thinker. "

“I
The. Progres-

Mich., writes:
The PnoinEs-

I

Our third page this wcck contains an 
artii'lo taken from the Arena, which will ho 
rend with deep interest There is something 
very sugg-*stiTct even in psychical research.

Mrs. K. Cutler having closed her engage
ment Jut. 26, with tire First Progressive 
Spiritualist Society of Watertown, N. ~Y. , 
the platform of the Temple has since that 
time teen occupied by Oscar A. “ ' 
of Newburyport, Maaa., trance speaker 
test medium. He will continue with 
Society during the month of February, 
posaiby longer*.

The Gospel of Nature.
A single week, to our great astonishment, 

has exhausted our supply of the “ Gospel of 
Nature," by Dr. Sherman and I*rof. Lyon, 
hence we can supply no more on the terms 
we ofered last week.

Edgerly, 
and 
this 
and

In ease your p^tper fails to come to band, 
notify us at once, and missing numbers will 
be forwarded to you.

The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 
Doingx, etc-

Capt. Geo. S. Clvdes^lale came West iu 
1832, and resides at Maywood, III. Hoi 
has resided in this city and vicinity for 47 
years. For many years he was a captain on 
the lakes, and always was guided from dan
ger by the presentiments he received. He 
Is now a firm believer in Spiritualism.

J. W. Dennis, President of a Spiritualist 
Society at Buffalo, writes: “ Edgar W. Em
erson is doing splendidly for our Society. 
Our hall is filled to the doors, and onr cof
fers are also filling rapidly*- Emerson is a 
revivalist of the highest order. ”

Spectator writes: “The People's Spiritual 
Society hold its regular meeting at Banner 
Hall, 93 Peoria street. Mrs S. C. W. Bishop 
gave an excellent address on the “ Su
periority of Spiritualism over all other Re
ligions and Philosophies," after which she 
delighted the* audience with several tests. 
Thon followed Mrs. Ponnell, Mrs. DeWolf, 
Mrs. Morrell, Mrs. DeKnevett Prof. G. 
G. W. Vanhorn gave some* very fliio tests, 
and they were all appreciated by the very 
largo u.slombly. The music and singing 
was duly appreciatod, and all departed to 
their homos fo>eliug more* iu harmony with 
themselves and their surroundings. Brother 
Jenifer conducted the son'ices. Mrs. S. C. 
W. Bishop officiated Feb. 16. ”

Titus Merritt, of New York, writes: “ I 
belong to tho First Society of Spiritualists, 
of which Henry J. Newton is President, 
This was duly organiz«d by A. J. Davis 
and Judge* Edmunds, on the first Sunday of 
January, 1863. Miss Jennie B. Hagan is 
our speaker for February, and Mrs. Brig
ham for March. The meetings are well 
attended, and mostly by ltr~angerl just com
mencing to investigate. From the namen 
of contributors mentioned in your last issue, 
your readers can safely conclude you have 
something good for them in store. ”

Titos Merritt, of New York, is certainly 
entitled to our thanks for his efficient 
services in behalf of The Pro^iressivk 
Thinker. Sometimes he sells on Sunday 
nearly 100 copies at the meeting of the First 
Society in New York CityTi

J. W. Gilpin, of Foirbury, HL, called at 
this office and related bow he saw his spirit 
sister when his father was lying in his cof
fin. He saw her as plainly as he c-oakl 
discern a person iu the physical body, ap- 
parontly gazing at the inanimate form of 
ho*r father, whom she had undoubtedly wel
comed to spir^it^-lifo.

As previously announced. Andrew Jack
son Davis, Physician to B<*Vv and Mind, 
can not, until further notice, treat new pa
tients by mail. We hop^* the time is not 
far distant when he will use his p^*n again 
for the enlightenment of the world.

W. J. Colville's work on Thecscphy will 
bo ready for delivery at au early day. The 
Banner of Light says that “ Concerning 
the book, it is unnec•els,ar^• to repeat what 
has been so often expressed in these col
umns, further than to state* that W. J. Col
ville, with the assistance derived from un 
seen lntelligenee•t as well as from other 
sources, has presents'll the subject of Uni
versal Theosophy in perfect consonance 
with the higher teachings of Spiritualism. 
The ground taken is thoroughly impartial, 
no reasonable person need feel the least of
fender! at any of the views advanced. Spir
itualism and Theosophy, tho author declares, 
are but one in their true essence and pur
pose.”

Dr. H. B. Storer announces that Miss 
Jennie Leys has returned from her sojourn 
in California, and will answer calls to lecture. 
Address hor box 13, West Bedford, Mass.

Dr. Zenker writes from Lichtenstein to 
Sphinx that ouo Monday, driving out to his 
countiy patients about half-past four in the 
afternoon, he met one of his former p^itionts, 
Schubert by name, coming out of a side- 
stroet, and was greeted by him in a 
singularly mournful way. ‘ ‘ On the 
Wednesday following," he laylt “I passed 
by Schubert's dwelling, where, to my 
amazement, 1 hoard that he bad expired that 
very morning at half-past two o'clock. 
* Inaidssible,' said I. ‘why, I mot him in 
the street only the day before yesterday.’ 
The people looked at oue another in oston- 
ishmont, and declared that I must have» 
boon mistaken, for Schubert had been lying 
perfectly unconscious ever since Sunday the 
13th. I was not mistaken, however, and 
would phdge my word for the truth of what 
I have stated. — Banner of Light.

Saturday evening, Feb. 15th, the friends 
and admirers of Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham 
and Miss Jemnio B. Hagan were afforded! 
an opportunity to pay their respects to 
those prominent and elo<]uent t^'achers of 
Spiritualism at a joint reception, held at thio 
residence of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry J. New
ton, 128 West 43d St.. N. Y.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan has bieen speaking 
acecptablv to the First Society of Spiritual
ists, N. Y.

Mrs. C. Challenger writes as follows from 
Bridgeport, Cl, to the Banner with refer
ence to Hon. Sidney Dean: “Apples of 
gold in pictures of silver," seems to be' a 
fitting description of Hon. Sidney Dean's 
teachings. Wo were privileged to listen 
to his words so “ fitly spoken" to oar 
Society lost Sunday. His lectures abound 
with preelcus grains of truth. Those seek
ing instruction in the higher revelations of 
our benign and beautiful philosophy will 
find it presented in eloquent diction and 
earnestness of puqxue by this talented gen
tleman. " This eminent man is to appear in 
our regular lecture course.

The Lake Pheasant Camp-Mnoting, under 
the efficient management of its excellent 
Presidout, Joseph B^xals, of Greenfield, 
Maa^., bids fair to prove eminently l(lccv.sl-. 
ful tho coming year. The Annual Camp- 
Mcoting will be hold at Lake Plealantt July 
26th to Aug. 30th inclusive. The Wor- 
eeltor Cadet Band will be in atteuda^ice the 
entire lcsslcn- * Among the speakers en
gaged for the platform are: Rev. J. W. 
Chadwick, Rev. Robbert Cd^ier, Rev. M. J. 
Savage, Rev. Mr. Emery, Mm R. S. Lillie, 
Hon. Sidney Doan, Mrs. F. D. Smith, Hon. 
A- H. Dailoy, W. C. B^iwen, Mm. S. A. 
Benni, A. H. Tis^lale, and J. Frank Bax
ter. For platform test mediums, Mrs. E. 
a. Km MU, of Lawrence; J. P§nlt BaHir,

of Chelsea. Other mediums will also be 
present

Prof. J. W. Kenyon has a three months' 
engagement at Albany, N. Y.

Lyman C. Howe is lecturing at the Temple 
in Boston.

The mother of C. S. King, a young man 
of this city, passed to spirit-life the 11 th of 
January. She had made a promise to rvturn 
to him, and did it in a most significant man
ner. On Feb. 8th he found a message writ, 
ten on his handkerchief, os follows: “ You 
must not feel lost; we are with you. 
Mother. " The young man considers this a 
genuine message from his spirit mother. 
The band writing is hers exactly.

The Literary Society of Chanwning, 
Mich., has for a time resolved itself into a 
Society for Psychical Research, and as a 
basis, began the reading of Hudson Tuttles 
recent work on Psychic Science. The mem
bers meet weekly, and a reader previously 
appointed reads a chapter from the look, 
which is followed by general discussion of 
the subject. We know of no better plan of 
studying undcrstandingly the “Outlying 
Fields," and Spiritualism itself. When the 
Society have discussed the bxxik, chapter by 
chapter, they will begin to appreciate the 
trascendental claims of the spiritual forces 
which bold the physical realm in abeyance.

The Carrier Dove well says, with refer
ence to “Organization" on the part of 
Spiritualists: >• The organization of Spiritu
alists is desirable, just so far as it is pos
sible, and it is |x>ssible within the limits of 
its relation to things purely secular. In 
other words, an organization for business 
pui’poses. for the promotion of the mute*riul 
interests of its adherents, as a whole, would 
be productive of good results. It would so 
concentrate the moral strength and pe
cuniary power of Spiritualism as to greatly 
add ts> its advancement in numbers and in- 
fuence, consequently its means for accom
plishing good. But the adoption of a creed, 
as has b^ien pr^rp^ise^l by one of the leading 
spiritual journals, would have un opposite 
effect It would necessarily limit the view» 
of Spiritualists, or exclude those holding 
liberal opinions from the organization, that 
forming a religious sect, the natural tendency 
of which is toward a conservatism not in 
harmony with the advancing march of the 
times. The inevitable result would be the 
division of Spiritualists into two or more 
distinct bodies, thus defeating the '-rig:^ 
purposes of organization. "

Parties are engaged in Ma-ssachusetto in a 
work that will be detrimental to the best in
terests of bnmanity. They want to ngulalt 
by statute the whole business of mniicne.

On the 7th instant, Milo Porter, who 
married the daughter of the late lamented 
E. V. Wilson, passed serenely to spirit-lfe. 
He was a most excellent man.

The Rev. Stephen Nolan die^l sudilenly 
lately, at Nicholasville, Ky. He was an 
evangelist, and claimed that be had had di
vine visitations from Jesus Christ, who 
appeared to him in bodily form three times. 
He gave a full account, over his signature, 
in his newspaper, the Central Methodist, of 
the meetings, and described the conversation 
in full. Many members of his church, the 
Methodist South, so revered hiatulu da- lag 
that they believed to doubt his story *m 
impiety.

One of Lyman C. Howe's subjects at the 
First Spiritual Temple, Boston, was on the 
“ Essence of Life"

J. Clegg Wright and Dr. Alice K. Maltby 
have lievn lately united in marriage at Cítt 
cinatti, Ohio. Mr. Wright is prominent a» 
a lecturer.

The guardian spirit of Mrs. Carrie Twing 
has espoused the cause of Mrs. Eii 1001x11^. 
who is accused of murdering Wm. Edwani», 
saying: “ I implore you all, men, women 
and children, to use your influence in her 
behalf, and help free a guiltless woman" 
Good for this guardian spirit. May he be 
successful in his efforts.

Geo. H. Brooks is laboring very accepta 
bly at Springfield, Mo.

This week, Mrs. Richmond gives the pec- 
pie something that it would be well for 
them to carefully consider. Next wook, J
K. Wood head, formerly editor of Mind w 
Mature, and a gentleman of wide expst-to 
uud deep research, will have something 
say.

If you receive a sample copy, it is incur 
to do missionary work, and with yoor 
operation it will do it inoat offoetus 
After reading it, send it to a Spirtui 
and request him to tell all his Spiriuu 
friends that The Progressive Thinker 

being published in Chicago, and that I 
should subw-ribe for it Let each on. i 
hears the goo^l news, spread it far and wi 
aud it will not be long before we have If 
000 subscribers*.
TIIK RELIGION OP MAN AND ETHIC* 

OF HCIE^NCE.

By Hudson Ttii.«. Not thc icIIzIou at tW i<* 
founded ou sci-tIIc trust which has scourged mmS 
Imt Ui<- diTlnlty of man aud knowledge <>f Ih U«* 
the world la thc foundation of this Ir-Tatia-.

In thc uIiscucc at auy great puMlshing hot^VO 
uu all thc |<I^mlucut enanhel i^uIuIb fl<Uu•T 
slou of their lltcIutarct publlcuMon by »ullscIt]Jfl^i* 
thc most uvul^Jblc method of elIealUting It^.av 

Ispirduul litcTutaIV- I um Induced to Issue Iks* 
by thc cordlU manner thc friends met thc u—q 
mcut of ryelie Science; thcir genercal usyf^ 
oucc enabling mc to place the MS. lu the felNI 
hands. TK< Jet.glon ojr Man will contain ut 
tiugr-ufnely nrinlvl and bound Iu best mama 

i Ing. Thc price t^ lul»scrlbcrl, mulled Hee, wfl
FROM HOUL TO SOUL.

Thls volume lu u lelectlcu of pocm by Rut 
Ti'rau. whoso name and True arc mimlar ‘ 
icu^Iviv. It will contain the brst of bn |eW 
a selection of eight of her I«i sougs with tbs 
tranylug music tty eminent eonp>lcIl. The 
hats hitherto bcrn obtainable oafy la ahw* 
The T^rlume will also contain u line etg^tUf 
author. Two huudrcd pages muslin pH«* 
froc to suhleribcIlt gl; gift copies In fln^ hW 

Theae works will be published us soou aa ai 
number of snba^t^thms have twrsia reorirrd 
antm. Thos^ dcwlrtng copies will glr-waa M 
numra, price uot desired, at open, and llUl 
they will le oviiar-L Addreea, HUDSON ' 
Berili Height«, Ohio.
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PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.

her of drinking the contents of tiio jar. 11“
gave Icr such a heating that he was afraid, 
and went down to this Mrs. U'P., saying 
tlmt his wife wins very III. When Mrs. M'P. 
wont up to the house she found Katc, ns m v

th* lamp burnlagaad get cato bed, while I, 
wrapped in a dressmg-g«>wn, lay on ihe out
side of the bed, with ihe cot on mv right 
hand. The bcdatcad fUciid the fireplace. 
and nothing stomal h^’iween hui a setter’ at 
the foot of tla* bc»l. (in either side of ihe

fr xa'iniu' noausojt, i*1 i>. , sseaKT.ynv or Ichimney was a large recess—the one to the 
rmt AMxan'.vx suciiin' »x»w esu nh’.it lufi (as we faoed in that dirs’^’lion), having a

RKsKAMcn. Ichesi of drawers. on which tiie lamp was
standing. The eniruiice doer waa en the 

(rabiIlid ly |wn^>ii*i«r ef Til* A-«n» Pabll.llng I same side of the room us the head of the 
nrare0« ..e.*1«., M«M>ia-c^- bed, and to the left of ft_faeing, tbereforc,

I propcsC |n a n|r|e. “f artie|ea to expla|n th« -c,,».»» «f wh|^h 1 speak. The ilcor was 
t1« ehl«f linc* Bf |rrquiry in wb|oi »«cteti0» L-cked: and ou tbat sum« side (io my left) :

lpsy #'u res*ur' ^^ iagag|M Th«|my lusHund wu* lying, wltb the curtuln ief clothe» as well es of human organisms?
m, « ir,lu^ I* v “XIM’nmenU11 Li-awn, towar^ls which his fUe« was tur^ud. When’ did iO* uheMt of ihe uniform e^m^e
T! ».p1?1-'' nmnpUr*ti-B; n,ueh OH *« 1uIH,r As the fix'd had curtains only ai the head, from? Il’uaW Ht. If h.f /, And riv been io
. » . °viS gu on uv ng kwi giv«n to-a|1 before us was <»p>eir and dimly lighted, thf rt*o»t, Aire itml Anin/ fAr ghott ii a

ik“ reUretkm.muI «xam^tion of cv|dunee ih<. iamp being turnied down. ‘ mv// us Mr. a „d Mr.. I* t Or, was the
t^ eases * g no Ul’mit “f d|rcet Cx’l This takes some time to deaerlbc, but it figure a« -val external •• ghoul,” but u Iml - 

IO» •'» wUy muel mutcrial corn wu» still just aIeut 9:30, Gertrude aot vet iucinatlou generated in tiie mind of Mr. aad 
ecniag psychical experiences has Iwon - ... .. . .• I.. .. n .......................-. . .. I awakv, and i -ust puiiiuM myscif int
<b»aCrc‘l in the prnd Hcw yen-», b^eih |o hug. baif-sittlag pxesiure against ihe pillows, 

ihiuking of uniiilug but ihe arrangement» 
for the following day, when to my g-vui 
asioulshmcnt I saw a gentleman standing 
ai the foot of the Ix-d, dr^'ssed aa a naval 
oilievr, and with a cup ou his head having a 
pr^ijccilng peuk. Tiic light I>oiug in the p^>- 
siiion which I have irrdtoaied, ihe fue« was 

I in shadow to me, and the more so that the 
visitor wus leaning iqum his arms. which 
rested on the rex<r-ruil of ihe b^’^lsiead. I 
was to« astonishc^l to be afraid, but simply I 
womlcr^'^l wh<e ii ccu1d bo; aud. lastanily 
touching my husband's shoulder (whose 
face was turned away from me), I said:, 

Willie. who is ibis?” My husbaud turned, 
and f«r a see-Mrd or two, lav looking in in
tense astonishment at ihc intruder; then, 
lifting hlmsulf a little. he shouie^l:

’l«n earth are you doing here. sir?”
’ I while the form.

I into un upright 
a e^emmandlog, 

’ •• Willie! Willie!'' 
I i-x-ked ai my husband. and saw that 

I his face wus white ami agitated. As I b - 
. iurne^l iowu^ls him he sprung out of C,'« ^to»'0.
h* ibougb i« atiack ih« man. |ut sb tod u. 
I the b^'^lslde us If arraid, or in great p^'r- 
plexlty, while th* figure calmly and slowly 
moveel toioinl. the mill, ai right angles 
wlih ill* lamp. As it passed ihe lamp. a 

lelcep shadow fell up^m ihe iwhi, as of a 
material person shutting out rhe light from 

Ins by hl» intervening boiiy*. and he 
peured, as it wore, into the wall. .' 
hurrd now, in a very agitated manner- 
euughr up ihe lump, and inniing to tnc, 
said: ‘‘I mean io look all «ver ihc house', 
and see where he bos gone."

I ms by .his time exe^’e^ling1y agdated 
I too. but remembering tiiat !“« dwos was 
Iceked- und .ha. foe mysterious vMior had ! 
bo. gone towards d ur nd. remarked: "Ha1 
has not gone out by ilie dCBr. ” But with
out pausing, toy husIiaml unlocked the door, 
hastencl out of ihe r<»>m, and was s<xm 
scurollbg rhe whole house. Sitting tlcre in 
ihe dark, 1 thought to myself, ‘‘ Wc have 
surely seco an appuritlcoI Whatever cun it 
indicate—p^’rliup» my br^iiher Arthur (he 
wo» io ihe navy, and at that time on a voy
age to India), is in trouble; such things 
have Ixi'a told of us eccurring,” In some 
such way I pxmdered wlih an anxious heart, 
holding ihe child, who just then awakened, 
in my arms, until my husband cuotc buck, 
looking ver^’ white and miserablc.. 

Si^ting upon rhe bedside. he put his arm 
about me and said: •• Di, you know what 
we have scco?” And I said: "Yes; it wus 
a spirit I run afraid it was Arthur, but 
oculd not sec his face,” und he uxolaimed: 
*• O oc. it was my ruiher!” 

Now you will say this is the strangest 
part of tU* story, and unpr^’^’e^lenie^l. And 
wlmt oculd lave been ihe reason of such un 
appearance?

My hiisIiiHid'» father had been dead four^- 
tern years; he hud be^'u a naval offlocr in his 
young life; but, through ill health, hud left

Isttil and America, but oplniona vary con -1 
B'do'ably as to ^u* c^mciuslons which should 
hr flHlodlsl on this material, and very difl- 
eult problems arise us to the exact explains - 
li^^ ef the various narratives which have 
bran praMNSto^l to us

I premise- at the outset that I ahull assume, 
ft* eur present purpxise, that thoro do exist 
«ap'^1n<nnal • pheuomeua.

Thu most im|>ortaur of auch phenomena 
were originally groupx’d by the Kuglish 
•xiiriy. for eonvenionoe of reference and 
lii»'as.s|oii. under the heada of thought-traus- 
fMPOiN’. apparitions and hauut^'^l bouses. 
apniualistic phenomena, aud hypnotism or 
assmeri»iu. including clairvoy a^nee\ Com -
ram storiea. however, us well as the popular 
isten'st. app^-ur to bo cennocted mainly with 
aqra■lU<<ll•> or ghosts, and it is about the*-» 
iurr gbeosts that the grearest c^'nf^islou pn-- 
null in the ordinary thought. I shall,
tl<■^r|fore- b^’glu by seme aee'ouote of gliosis, 
aud show the difficulty “f analysing these 
■tv^i-raerns phenomena iu the pruoeut stage' 

“ur iuquhy.
I need hardly remind my readers that an . 

wwntul purt of our investigation, where it | 
owenis the aco^>uuts of sp^>uianu^>ns uxpu- 
moecs ooMi^ra iu eliminating errors due to 
Ikr dufehineics of human observation aud 
■wnnery, llufieieneit<a which are found even 
fc the most honest and iuiulllgvut wltuisce\s. 
Mv «Ijoct here. however, is not to dual 
with this part of our subject, to suggesr
thr dirfclllty of finding the psychical laws 
to which the phenomena des^'rib^'^l must 
o«^le^n, supposing that our phenomena are 
ftly »u|>erno^n.al' My own opinion is that 
h uses which wo have received, taken to* 
iKthei-, lurelve the “ccurrence of phenomena 
whrh are nicxplicaede on any generaBy 
ncuimiied hyp“rhusis, though it is lmpcwi- 
l^ lure to enter folly luto the evidence for 
thiS-

Mv lotenrioil uow is rather to lead the I 
“rimary intelllguiit reader who may be 
unfiu^iliar with the details of psychical 
twrarch, along the tracks of the inquiry 
which saggl>:si punitive results, so that he 
nsy be able to appreciate, if not the more 
MbtlN psychological questions that ure in
mired. at leust the general drift of the ini 
Vl'st^l;i“U' And it seems to me that I
shall beM suix-eed iu this by beginning with 
c^in storlos of the apparition class, which 
tce not easy cither to explain or to explain 
sway, and which will serve to show how 
ol«npllc3tcd are the questions which demand 
s fc<hltl«n b^’fore we can arrive at assured 
tlo<rics en the subject.

I lave thus u double ruas^tn for inviting 
ny reader's uttanti«n iu the first plu-e to 
arne *• gloat stories.” As wc pr^i^-e^'^l, we 
shall I*' led from the spKmturleoua to the 
«xpiiruiental side of our investigation, and 
lack “nce more to the sp^>ntums>ua, each 
group of cxperlencea throwing some light 
upon the ether, until we shall, I veurure to 
think. rua^’h one c“nclnaion with |x'rfco•r 
oerrfilelic<', ru., that the living human

and which was not Unit of an ordinary 
human b^-ing. It Is the theoretical dif- 
tleultios which arise after testimony has 
boon accepted, to which I purpxisc here to 
call aitcnti<>il. Granted then, for this pur-
p^>sc. llmt tho account is substantially rolia- sister dest.'ribed, witli hor clothes on, and ly 
blo, what did the figure c^msist of? Say It ing with her face to tho wall, for the purpose, 
was the ghost of Mr. I*, 'a father. I low dex-s ............. ’
that help us? Did tho ghost consist of or - 
dinary matter? How, then, did it form , 
and how did it disappear? Was It com 
p^tse^d of some such sluIf as the luminiferous 
ether? How, then, was It visible', and how 
could it east a shadow? Are there) ghosts

as Mrs. M'P. said, of corn'ealing her fuco, 
which was very hndly colored by the ill- 
treatment of her luisband. Tiie finishing 
up was her dentil, she having never 
recovered.

Tiie foregoing is as nearly u complete 
compendium of the facts as I., with the 
liolp of my sister J., can romemher'.

My sister L is dead now, but we often 
go back to the house, when we are anyway 
near the locality, beenuse it Is n bright sp^>t 
in our memory.

(signed)

Dr. O., a cultured lady, an M. D., 
some of whose cxpc-riancM ns percipient 
imvc been recorded in the pr^t^’u^’^ilngs of 
the American S. I*. It,—drew my attention 
some time ago to an account which she lmd 
given in The Herald of Health, of nn expe
rience where she herself was the ngent, and 
u friend of hers whom I shall util Mrs. 0., 
the percipient. According to the account, 
which I abridge, Dr. G. arr^inge^l, enrly iu 

try voluntarily to 
herself to

S<s>n
500 miles 
and nt in
go to her

— I supernormal extension of tho susceptibility 
of Mins 0., accompanied by the pxtwcr of 
noting telcpaihlcally upon Mr. K.

The next two eases which I shall quote 
wo liave received from a Indy, Mrs. N. G., 
who Ims lmd vuricus psychical experiences. 
She writes, in a letter of De»1. 25, 1887:—

D. M. Tim:

Oetobor of 1885, to 
appear, nr oniiae a vision of 
nppenr to Mrs. 0., nt n distance 
terwanls, Dr. (1. went to a eily 
from where Mrs. C. was living, 
tervals endeavored (vnlnly) to 
frlend mentally; but no written communica
tion took pluco between them, nor lmd any 
hour Ixtcii fixed for the exp^'rlmcin.

af-

I awake, and I Just pulling myself into a Mrs. 1*, and transferred U>
the mind of Ids wife, or the converse? Let 
us s<>e if our next story, taken from Vol. V 
of the I’rocvedingM of tiie English S. I*. K . 
will throw light on any of these questions.

From Mr. 1) M Tyr^>, 157 St. Andrew's 
road, I'ollokshields, Glasgow,

>• What 
Mean 

slowly drawing himself 
|xe^ition, now said iu 
yet reproachful voic^«:

Oct^iiikh 9, 1885.
In the summer of 1874, my sister and 

, wont during our holidays to stay with 
gardener aud his wife, in a house which was 
built far up, fully tlirec-qimrtors of a mile, 
ou tiie fac^> of a hill overlooking one of the 
most b^-autiful lochs in Di^^tMurienshlro, 
just on the b^<uudary of the Highlands. A 
charming sp^>t indeed, although far off the 
main roadway. We never weariest, and so 
delighted wore wo with the place that 
p^'^eple took a louse of tho house for the 
following three years. From this point tny 
narrative begins. Being eouilcctcd 
business with tho city, wo could not go down 
to Glon M. altogether, so that my two 
sisters and myself wore sent away early in 

As I May to have the house put In order, and
Ietc,, etc., for tiie coming hull • 
I days. when wo would ho all down together. 
| We lmd lots of work to do, and as the 
nearest village was five mile's distant, and our 
nearest noighb^>rs, tho pH-eplo at the shore, 
nearly a mile away, wo were pretty quiet on 
the hill and loft to our own r^•soutec's^.

One day, my elder sister J. required to

I
a

iny

in

> diSUp- •<’ tl“ village for something or other,
My hu. .leaving us alone, and as the afternoon 

. lenme on, I went part of the wav to meet her, lnniinor. _ ’ • . _ .. hu. ■

Now wns tho ghost of tiio old woman tho 
sume kind of ghost soon by Mr. and Mrs. 
P. ? It would seem clour tlmt if there was 
actually tho substantial simp»“ of an old 
woiuun on tho bed when Miss L T. saw ono 
there, it could not lmve been competed of 
ordinary matter. 
sister would have 
Miss Ii. T. did 
whatever it limy 
sense of vision.
either exorcised, at least transiently, somo 
faculty of suppernormnl poreeption which 
enabled her to por^'olvo something aciunlly 
on tiio IxsI but not |x'recptlble to the 
ordinary sense-organs of human Ix*lngs,—or 
tiie figure' which she saw was a hallucination, 
not morbid, howovor, but rrridical, i. c., 
truth-telling, or corresponding to some 
notion going on elsowhoru. This second 
alternative I shall explain at greater length 
hereafter; for the present it will lx’ sullleleni 
to make the following suggestion

Mrs. M'P. doubtless not Infrequently 
form'd a vivid mental picture of tiio old 
woman lying on her bed as she had seen 
her when summonml by her husband after 
he had given her the beating which resulted 
in her death. This mental pictnr^* limy lmve 
boon i^^lnsferrvd rolepnrhioully te the mind 
of Miss L. T. and may have presluce^l a 
hallucluaiion. In
hyp^ithesis involves tlmt Miss L. T. 
speolul|y sensitive
ihought-rr•an.sfo^vuce, 
ternalixe^l phantasm which she saw, was the 
effect of an impression rnlnsmiitcd dire'etly 
from one living person to another.

The next story 1 quote, not becauso it is 
well eyidenoc^l, since the testimony nt 
present depeuds upon the memory ef only 
one person, but because some of the 
im|>ortanr circumstances are curiously like 
those in the pr^’cedlng instance. The 
apparition wns seen by one p^-rs^»n only, 
whereas if it had oensistod ef ordinary 
matter it would have been visible to ethers 
present;—it would moreever scem to have 
been of no use to any one. exhibiting no 
indioarious of any life whatever, much less 
of any larger and divine life which so many 
deem the departed ought to shew if they can 
appear to all in our common world, and 
suggesting rather such images as the skeleton 
of n disintegrating leaf, the withered and 
evanescent remnant of a ouee living 
organism, or a picture of the dead painted 
on the air. Wo obtained the ease at ‘ 
close of 18SS, through tiie kindness of 
S, T. Armstivng, from a lady who is 
willing that her name should be used.

or else her brother and 
seen it also.
not p^'r^-^'ive tlie figure, 
lmve Ix-oii, by normal 
Apparently Miss L. T.

And bunee

other words,

La.

to impressions 
mid tlmt the

this 
wns 

by 
ex-

a » _ a * •• a > a .Li /“uWK lilt ; hUt, tiuvukii ill llltllill, II.Ill lift
brant |s u far water and profornxter tiring in« survive before mv husband was loro, 
than wc can Icptc to survey in our moat ex- ,M | rhc lnii4 
e1tci mmi.. “r .« fotiiom in ow deepest ||n, in unlfc-mT

. • I *n» so rv ice i^vfvro *»i y imsr'm w ns b“i i i.than wc can Ihux’ to survey in our most ex-1i . i___ 1 . .. |and tho latter had only once or twice soon 
■ -..........   I had never seen him at
all. My husbaud and I related tho oc
currence to my uncle and aunt, and wo nil 
noticed that uiy husbnnd's agitation and 
anxiety wore very great, whereas his usual 
manner was calm and reserved in tho ex
treme. and ho was n thor^mgh and avowo^l 
skeptic in all — s^»^»^miII^c1 — sup^'rnatur^il 
events-

As the weeks passed on, my husband be
come very ill, anil then gradually disclosed 
to mo that ho had been in great fimncial 
dlllleultlos; and that, nt tho time his faihor 
wns thus sent to us, ho was inclining to take 
the advice of n man who would certainly_
had my husb^md yielded to him (as ho had 
intended before hearing tho warning voice) 

■have led him to ruin, p^-rhapx worse. It

drrams, that there arc hidden realms in 
every pcracbality which we can yet explore 
bet little, and possibilities of correlation 
O-twvn emhcdled human minds which may 
inCcc! eventually prove to lx> fraught wit'h 
not significance as regards man's destiny 
wira the organisms in which those minds 
arc embodied luvc long piusscd into eorrup- 
tion.

The fret account which I shall quote is 
that of an incident which occurred to Mr. 
and Mr», P. on Christmas Evo of 1869. 
The acceuut was written for the English So
ciety, in 1885, by Mrs. I*.

In the year 1867 I was married, and my
beahand took a house at 8------, quite a now I _|lBVO |w| h|m ni|n, ' p^.rhapa worse L
“M. just bu||t In what was, and utm |s. |s this fact which makes us most retic“^ in
p-Ctahlv. eallcd " Cliff Town,” us hciog at 
a great''- elevation than ihc older part of 
(hr town. ()nr life was exceedingly bright 
*sC lappy ilcrv, nutli towunis the end of 
1'69, when my husband's health app^'u-cul 
ic bc falling, and lc grew dejceied and 
■Cbly. Trying in vain to aa^’^-rt^ilb the 
view’ for this, and ix'iag repeatedly assured 
by lin tint I wus " toc raaelfn1,” and ilmt 
(hu-c was "nothing the mutter with hlm,”|

s|S'aking of the event; in addition io which, 
my hnslrnnd had already Iwen led to »p^'^'u- 
late upon certain chances which resnihd in 
failure, and infinite sorrow to us lx»rh. ns 
well as to others, and was, indeed, the 
cause of our coming io— , nfter a year of 
much trouble, In the January of 1871.

„ _ Mr. P. eonfirmed the details of the alxive
I miMsi to vex him with questions, and the | and Dr. and Mrs. C., ftiewls of

I leaving my oiler sister L. ail alone. When 
we roturae^l, about 6 i*. M. wo found L. 
down ihe hill to meoi us io a rather oxeiied 
siate, saying tlmt an old woman had taken 
up her quarters io ihe kiti'hea, and waa 
lying iu ihe Ixxl. Wc asked her if she knew 
who she wus, She suld no, ihai tiie old 
wife was lying on ihe Ix-d with her clothes 
on. and that posaibly she was a tinker Ixxly 
(a gipsy), thervfor^' site was afraid to go in 
without us. We went up io tiio house with 
L.; my younger sister L. going io nrsi. suld, 
on going into ihe kitchen, "There she is,” 
pointing io ihe Ix*d, and turning io us, 
expecilag that we would wake her up aad ask 
her what she was therv for. I looked io 
ihe bed and so did my elder sisier, but tiie 
clothes were flat aad uaruliled, and when we 
said there was nothing there she was quite 
surprised, and pointing with her finger, said. 
“Look I why, there's ilie old wife with her 
clothes on aud lying wlih her head towards 
tie window”; but wc could not see anything. 
Theo for the first time ii acomed io dawn 
upon her that she was seeing somuihlag ihai 
was not natural to us all, aad she b^’came 
very much afraid, and we took her io ihe 
otlier iwiii aad tried to sooiho her, for she» 
was trembling all over. Glaeit ! why ihe 
tleiighi never iinie-vd our minds for a 
sec^ead; biit we siuriral chepplog weed 
aad making a fir« for ihe evening meal. 
The very idea of any one being in the Ixsl 
was ridiculous, so we attributed it to 
imaglaatieo, aud life ai the liouSb went oa 
aa usual for absent two days, when oae 
afternoon. as we were sitting io the kitchen 
mund tiie fir«, ii Icing a cold, wut day 
outside, L. siarile^l us by exclaimlag: 
‘•There is ihe old woman again, aad lying 
iCie s^uiie way. ” L. did net seem to he so 
much afraid ills time, so we asked her io 
describe the figure; and wlih her eyes fixe^l 
on ihe IxhI and with motion of ihe Hager, 
she went on to tell us how tiiat the old wife 
was aot lying under the blankets, hut on top, 
wlih her clothes and I>oois on, and her legs 
drawn up as though she were cold; her face 
was tumed io the wall, and she hed on wlmt 
is known io ihe Highlands aa a "sow-backe^i 
mutch,” that is, a white cap which only old 
women wear; it has a frill round th« front, 
aad sticks out at ihe back, ihus. * She also 
wore a draIxolo-vd pertiocai, and a checked 
shawl round her shoulders, drawn iiglt*. 
Such was ihe description given; she could 
aot seo her fac«, but her right hand was 

I hugging her left arm, and she saw timi the 
hard was yellow aad ihio, aad wriiikled like 
the hands of old pc^iple wlo leave dene lois 
of hard work io ihelr day.

We sui leaking at iiie Ix-d for a long time, 
with an es-^'aaiouai bit of iofermailoa from 
L., who was ihe only one who saw' ihe figure.

Thls hap»l*'i7l “f«er—ofteo |ade»sl aovihlog exciting, had never heard any 
fr^’^lueot|y Um. we gm umxI to K, a»d »t“,«. about this incident ai all before. Four 

iisi'd to talk ab^mt it among ourselves os - - - ....

the 
Dr. 
un-

• * • Ono night I went to la-d in a 
high fever, consequent upsm a sudden but 
slight indisposition. My mind wns Idly 
but nervously o^-^-upie^l by a groat number 
of topics. Among other things, I tboughr 
of a certain nx-option which I hud to aUeml 
in a few days, of having no dross suitable 
for the occasion, but of one which I bad 
at home and wished for. And then I
wanderr'd, by association of ideas, to think 
of a certain evening coln|>auy which I had 
attended with tiio friend with whom I wished 
to try my experiment in telepathy. 
thought of this “ 
as in (over the 
thoughts with 
thoughts kept 
became weary 
could not cscap^' thern. 
wonder why I could not appear to my 
friend, but did not try—only kept thinking 
of it.

Suddenly my body bccame slightly numb, 
my bead felt light, my breathing became 
slow and loud, as when ono goes to sleep, 
I had often been Iu n similar stato. When I 
oamo out of it I lit the candle and lexeked at 
my watch. The next day I thought of the 
cxperioni'e of the night as meaningless, 
and was ashamed of having considered a 
chango of breathing anything moro tlmn a 
premonition of going to sleep.

A few days after this experience I received 
a loitor from my friend, forwarded from 
where she supposed I wns, in which she 
stak'd tlmt I bad appx’ared to her on n 
c^’rtaln evening, giving the time; tlmt I 
wore a dross she lmd never soon before’, but 
which slio perfo^itly described; tlmt I stoexl 
with my buck to her, and remained but a 
moment or two.

As I lmd not wriitcn to hor of my efforts 
to appenr to her, and as the opportunities of 
two months for guess-work or do^’^’ption had 
olapso^l, I felt tlmt my proof wns ns pesitive 
as I could desire. Not pr^'^d, however, of 
the outgoing of the astral body. Had I 
appearer! to my friend as I was at the 
moment, in bed in my night-dress, tho ease 
would have simply pmi-alleled many of which 
wo have road; but my appearance in a dress 
that was two hundred miles away, and which 
had never been se'en by the pere•iplent, 
forms pr^>^>f of the best t^ioory that has yet 
been propiounded by srudouts of tele
pathy. * * * * '

I have r^^’oivod a co^obor^lt|vc account 
from tho Indy who had this 
original lottcr has also 
forwarded to me for my 
reads thus:—

. . „ I
idly, without volition, but 
mind seems to cling to idle 
great p^*rsistema>, so these 

rcp^-atlag themselves. I 
of their pcrsistobeo, yet 

I finally began to

1 will now relnto nn Incident which ha|»- 
p^'Ued when 1 wns a young girl.

I sat looking out of the window, and I 
saw a Indy coming up the street toward the 
house. I nmde the remark to iny mother; 
"There comes Mrs. Charlie Davis, and I 
think she is coining liere. ” Then iny mother 
enme to the window und said: “ Where is 
she? I don't see her or any one. ” Of course 
I was surprised and Insisted upsm it, saying 
she lmd on a bonnot trimmed with red, 
then tuned to l<s>k at my mother to see 
what she meant by saying so. I looked 
back again out of the window, and to be 
mire I could not see any ono. But I wns so 
sure that I wont out of dmirs and hsekod, 
Imt could discover no one. This wns Just 
a short time is-fere diuuer- I kept c^m- 
stantly exporting her to i»>me, and shortly 
after dinner the door-la-ll rang and upsm 
going to tiie door, who should be there but 
Mrs. Davis. As soon ns seated almost I 
asked her if she had not been up this way 
liCfonx She replied in tiie negative. I in
sisted, telling her that she had on the sumo 
bonnet tlmt she was now wearing. (This 
was on Monday.) Her reply wns that she 
got tiie isennet new Saturday and that it had 
ls-en so very stormy on Sunday that she did 
uot go out of the house, and while doing 
her washing tills forenoon, n lady enmo in 
just iiefore dinner and wanted hor to come 
up and nsk If I would toko part in an en
tertainment to be given at tho church, and 
nt that time had c^<esldcmble conversation 
in regard to my piersonal app>caram'e’, in 
connectioni with this character that she was 
to nsk me u> represrat, etc.

Mrs. G. T. G., mother of Mrs. N. G., 
conllrms ns follows:—

I remember tiio eireumaianeo of my 
daughter seeing the lady coming up the 
street She said: ‘’There comes Mrs. 
Davis,” and ns I did not see the lady we let 
it pass, thinking she did not see her or any
one else. Shortly after dinner of the same 
day, Mrs. D. came to our house’. My daugh
ter asked her if she lmd not boon up this 
way in the foreno^in. Her reply: ° No; I 
have not been out of tho house iiefore to
day for I have been very busy, but was 
thinking very strongly of you in the fore
noon, as we arc going to have tableaux at 
our ente^iainmeut at the church and want 
you for • Hebccca nt tiie welt ' I thought I 
would come up to see you after dinner and 
so here I am,”

My daughter reiterated, ‘ But you must 
have been up this way to-day,” to which 
Mrs. D. insisted she had not.

I will further state that she had on the 
same apparel that my daughter des^-ribed 
when she thought she saw her in the fore
noon,

vision, and her 
been kindly

inspection. It

One night in March '73 or '74; I cun't 
reocllect which year, I was attending ou the 
sick bed of my metier. About eight
o'cl^’k in ilie evening I went into the 
dlbing-roctn to fix a cup of tea, and on 
turning from the sidebcard to tiie ruble, on 
ihe oiler side of the table, b^’forv iiie lire, 
which wus Onrnlng brightly, us was also the 
gu». I saw standlag wlih his hands clasped 
io his side in true military fushien, u soldier 
of absent thirty years of age, with dark, 
pier^’ing eyes, looking directly into mln»’, 
lie were a small eup wlih standing reath»'r, 
his e^cstnme was also of a soldierly style.. 
He did not strike me aa b^'lag a spirit, 
ghost, or anything uncunny. only u living 
man; but after grazing for fully a minute I 
realizes! that it was noihlug of earth, for he 
aeiiher moved his eyes nor his body. and in 
locking elosely I oculd see the fii^’ Ocyoud. 
I was of ecnrse siartled, and yet did not 
run out of the rocm. I felt siunurxl. I 
walked cut rapidly, however, aad inraiag io 
the servant in the hull, asked her if she
anything; she said not. I went into my
mother's room and remained talking for 
nbcut un hour, but never mcotCcbcd 
above subje^dt fcr fear of exciting her, aad 
filially forgot ii altogether. Beturning to
ihe dlblag-rccm, still in forgetfnlaess of 
wlmt hud <x*eurred, but repeating na uOcvc 
the turning from aldebcunl to table in act of 
pr^’paring rn«-“ too. 1 1c^<k|sl ^»ua11' I daughter AUle with me, in Newburgh.
t«wa^ls tho abd rher^' 1 imw i|c »“WIot n. Y,, ami Charlie (engaged to Allie) had
agulb; .I.1» tirn« 1 wm «ntire1« a1urme^l, mid g^,„r. to Clioagc. He had ixx'n away sev- 
1ilMl fo’in .I1* rrom |n haai«; »raBed to my «ja| mcaths when one night a young girl in

New York, Nov. 21, 1885. 
Dear----------

Did you come io me last evening, Friday, 
Nov. 20 ? Someb^xly did, near 10 o'clock. 
She wore a blue velvet draaa, handsomely 
draped. with white cuffs at tiio wris* 
1 only aaw rlie 11x111“'. "
reveuio^l ro me. 
out tho light, 
sight 1 aaw.

Youra,

But
The faeo was not

1 had gone to bed, and put 
It was with the interior 

It was gone iu an instant.

saw

B | Mr. and Mrs. I*. added: "This narrative 
was icld ns by Mrs. I*. us here recorded, 
some years ago ”

Now, if we suppose iiie nixivc aoeoubt to 
ho even only moderately becurnic, wlmt ex
planation can lc suggested? Mrs. P.'s own 
opinion is tlmt ‘‘oc ccbiUrioo of »over- 
wneuglit nerves ' or ‘ siqx’rstliieHis Hc<i^,* 
e^-nld have ix'en the cause of tiie munlfcsiu- 
rion, but only, so fur us we have been able» 
io judge by siiltscqiicnr events, n dir^'S't 
wanting 1»> mv husband in the vciec and np- 
ix’nrntie«' ot tiie onc U.al he hud most rcv- 
I'renewl Ii all Ills life, aad was the most 
likely io obey.”

Thc ourrative eann-ei ix’ dismissed iu» u 
mcrc "yarn.” I need hardily say that I 
»lull qnctc no acoiinta which wc Iinvc act 
saiisraetory r^-a^ons for l^'llcvlag to liavc 
c»»me frem p^'rsems of luiegriiy. Wc must, 
of ccnrse, leave an ample margin for inuc- 
euruey of dcserlptioii of ihc real «c'ciirrcncc. 
etc., but my object, os already stated. is 
ucl now io minimize the testimony by des
canting upon rhe ilefieiency of human mcm

____________________ _ ‘ .I shall sup|Xlse ihai 
mSUnCUI' by a »upcrn«-nal plcnc^ncrcn. I * , , » ■ i — u : > i .fcnconc wilrl oeer rl^tm natural l.ws. fcr I bc wc lavc cileengn fa|r1y wc11 emdenc'd a°- 

■OO< rati plcncnencn i« cilsi, out ..... wild counts of uaulogous phenomena. to reader
■■L.1«.“1!?»’.«..'1. Ca’I.»-btil»-..rn.a,,|d''■|IlilCI it tolerably eeriuin that in the eu.seiiefore us 

. psiilii-ai cr In s pinicl-Kirai Ur. and Um. 1*. bclicvcd thcmsclve* to
f'WCimi’.lj'”I«,i«nnin|t n. » n<|c .a lutvc Ix’en looking at aa objective figure of 

’e’«u‘l«n —roe'dbun * :■ /•. some kind which SuMmOied Mr. P's failcr.

kira |Ka»•(»l quietly away till Christmas Eve 
eff that year (1869).

An ancle and aunt lived in the neighbor
heed. and they invlte^l us to spend Christ
as» day with them—b> go quite early in 
M morning to breakfast, aocompanled by 
fe whole of our small household.

Wu arrange^l therefore to go to Ix-d at an 
•sdy he >ur on the night of the 24th, so ns 
te be up betimes for our moroing walk. 
C^B^p^ciHly, at 9 o'clo^-k we went upstairs. 
Bling as usual oarerully attended to bars 
Wl belts of doors, and at ab^mt 9:30 were 
rredy to extinguish the lamp; but our Bttto 
pri—a baby of fifteen montb^—g^'nerally 
wekr up at that time, and after drinking 
nax- worm milk would sleep again for Uie 
Wt of the night; and ns she had not yet 
■vskca“l, I Ix'gged tuy husband to leave

Mr. MjtnwrliH: “1 linve ventured te coin the 
nf ||a|<ern«l^llnl> te be a|<piir^l te phencnena 
*litl ur Ai^enl «ehif uzwu ll^y ha/jpevt ihai
fl S th» u^nw ef •rnggratlng ankne<wn payehieal 
“ L It It tills fer^i^ en tie analegy ef abnormit.

.phU ef au nInd-m«l plrnemrnen we de
an uu whieh '\>«fl,Mla■M natural law*, but one eanting up^»n tho def 
rMbllblU them In an unusual ur Ineiplieable on* und oblorvation 
Slmii^ly.b.y a .up^rn°rmal phen“mrnen. I w/. k.... eno„gh f.i

Mat than are dlsccrnod In action In every-djr life. , 
■ hlgber (dlher In a p»)vhle»l or In a ph»>iolo«ira|

I

Iso frequently tlmt we got used to it, 
used to talk about it among ourselves ns 
| ‘L. 'a old woman. ”

Midsummer cnine, and the rest of our 
people from the eity, and then, for the first 
time we Iwcarne intimate with our ucighl>ora, 
and two or three families nt the shore. On I 
one occasion my elder sister brought up the 
subject Iwfore n Mrs. M P., < ‘ 
ueighlMtr, and when she describe^l tiie figure 
to her, Mrs. M'l*. woll-nigh swo^mod uwov, 
and said tlmt it really wns tiie coso; tiie 
dcs^Tiption was tiie snine ns the first wife of 
the man who lived in the house la-fore us, 
and tlmt he cruelly ill-used his wife, to the 
extent tlmt tiie Inst lamting she never 
recovered from. The story Mrs. M'P. told 
runs somewlmt like this, of which I can 6nly 
give you tiie gist:—

Malcom, the man of tiie house, and his 
wife Kate (t.uc old womnn), IIvcsI u cat and 
dog life, she was bani-working, and he got 
tipsy whenever he could. They wont one 
day to market with some fowls and pigs, 
etc, and on their way back he purchased n 
half-gallon of whisky. Ile carried it part 
of the way, and when he got tired gave it to 
her, while he took frequent rests by the 
wnyahle; alie manage^l to gel home lafore 
him, and when he cante home Inte he aieusml

Ml

The other experience was recent, and the 
account of it was sent to inc on tho day im
mediately following. Mr. G. writes, on 
May 18, 1868:—

For nearly two weeks I have had a lady 
friend visiting us from Chicago and last 
Sunday we tried the cards and in every in
stance I told the color and kind; hut only 
two or three times was enabled to give the 
exact number. * * *

I must write you of something that oc
curred last night; after this lady, whom I 
have mentioned above, had retired and 
almost immediately after we had extin
guished the light, there suddenly appeared 
before me a beautiful lawn and coming to
ward me a chubby, yeliow-hairod little hoy, 
aud by his side a brown dog which closely 
resembled a fox. The dog had on a brass 
collar and the child's hand was under the 
collar just as if he was leading or pulling 
the dog. The vision was like a dash, came 
and went in ail instant. I immediately told 
my friend and she said: “ Do you know 
where there are any matches? ” and begun 
to hurriedly clamber out of bed. I struck 
a light, she plunged into her trunk, brought 
out a book, and pasted in the front was a 
picture of her little boy and his dog. They 
were not in the same p^»siii«n that I saw 
them but the dog looked exceedingly fa
miliar. Her little boy p>ussed into the beyond 
about four years ago.

Putting aside for the present the theory 
of more clmnc^' eoiueideuec, not many 
would bo disposed to think tlmt Dr. G. 
actually traveled as a ghost (in tho sense 
of somo tenuous material tiling) and arrayed 
hor ghostly organism in tho ghostly 
garments of hCV distant reception dress. 
They would rather incline'. in tills ease at all 
events, to the theory of telepathy,—the 
ability of one mind to impress or to he 
impressed by another mind otherwise than 
through tiio recognized chauuels of sense.

But lot mo quote another case, which may 
seem at first sight to be of the same variety 
as tho roregoiug. but which is more closely 
recipr^t^il, i. a case where there appears
to have I'eon a mutual inflnouce of tiie two 
persons couecruod upxm each other’.

the

Octorkb 2S, 1888.
Alx-nt fifteen years ag“ I was living, and

father, hut when ho came, lc saw nothing. 
I aim of a nervous temperament, hut was 
not specially so tlmt night,

Mrs. I. F. oo^ohor<aies as follows:— 
May 18, 1S8&

I wish io o'orroborai« the stati’ments of 
Mrs. N. G. relative to • * * and her
wonderful vision of my little boy, aud my 
old home. Mrs. G. never suw ihe ple-.'e, 
the little child, and never even heard of the 
p^'^'uliar-lookiag dog, which was my little 
son's constant companion out of deors- 
She never saw the photograph which was 
pasted in ihe back of my Bible and packed 
away.

(signixi)my employ named Ncttle Knapp vamr 
running into mv IHalnx»)!», saying: "Oh, 

i ----- . • » g
awful's rlie matter with Attic. ” I went to 

' iny daughter's room : 
bCd, very cold and apparently iifeless. 
rublH'^l her with camphor and tric^l io arouse 
her, and after a short time succeeded io do
ing so. She then said: " I've been io Chi
cego and seen that little devil. ” She suld
she suw him io Ixs! with another mao.

Io about two days I received a letter from 
Charley asking me whether iher^’ was any
thing ill* matter wlih Allie, as he had seen 
her standing at tiie Ho«. of his IxM ihe 
night befer^*. He wrote his ou ihe day fol
lowing the night of my daughter's expcru- 
encix

(signed)
I confirm all “f 

relate to me.
(signed)

was not road mg Mrs. Crans, eome in here quiek, something

years after, however, my brother attended a 
boys' school next door to this house, and an 
old gentleman told stories of the old houses 
in the neighborhood during tiio war; and 

'' one was about n soldier who was murdered 
’■ and thrown in tiio cellar. My brother told 
.lit, ns a story connected with our old home,

our Marosi I ns relating to my ®xpx>rienec; for ho
MI til»* . * - - ...being very young itien, I don't ihlak ii was 

eommunioared io him. The family, how
ever, were ail impressed by the ooinOUdenco. 
This is as near tiie exact staie of facia as 
'ils pxtsaibie to write after tiie lapse of so 
many years.

In reply to inquiries, wo loam that the 
figure of tiio soldior occupied precisely tho 
s^imo p^'sition on b^oth occasions of its ap- 
p^’ar^inc^', tlmt it was visibio from diffor^’ui

L F.

Mrs, G.'s experience in this lust case re-
Sh“ was lying in the I minds us of the description giver by Mrs.

I 0. in tiio easo citexl ubev«, of tho viaion io 
her of Dr. G. in the blue velvet dross. The 
visieas appear io bo aa it were half-way be
tween a simple meatal picture and a com
plete exter^mlixutiou. And io each case iho
vision of th« p^'r^'iplent was not improbably 
a reproduction of the picture in the mind of 
the agent.

Bui we have not yet exhaustu^l our types 
of glieaia. Those tlmt we have euoaidered
so far, apart from any special sigoiliearl“o 
which we may give io the term ghosts, have 
fallen unquesrionably into one of two classes 

—ghosia of the dead, aad ghosts of the 
liviog What now shall we say of death-
ira^rf'As, the commoniest type of all. tho 
filgnr^'s that urv scen by rrien<ls at a distance) 
at the time of the death of the p^'rs^»as 
whose apparCiiens ar« scen? Are these 
gleets of tU* dead or gleets of the liviog? 
Further, how are we to class the figures 
scon ai dlffur^’at times by difre^unt pieisona, “'»a mg»'. _ • •

v of ihe aad tho various noises, etc., allege^l io eo-
. . It» lt.»tt»£»»«S tSVIlllfiV.1 tax Iv.» 4» hullot.h.1 ** T

Mas. N. J. Ckaxs, 
tiio above statements that

C. A K)'.RXOCIIA8.

peurunce, tlmt ii waa visible from differ^-ni Miss t’rans afterwards b^'^-ame Mrs. Kur-
p^elota of rhe room, and iiiat ihe Iady c^rn- no^-han, and died in 1S79, so tlmt her ac- 
rlaued to see1 tho flgur»» at rhe time tlmt her 
father waa unable to see anything.

Bo it obser^e^l tlmt I ain not putiing for
ward the telepathic hypothesis aa the ex-

count could not lx> obtained.
This case, my reader» will doubtless urge, 

introdmeea n difficulty in tiio way " ‘
telepathic hypothesis. Possibly it does. our, in houses reputed to ho "hauntedun »s u piiuiv I «»e» ar»« va ivii imiuii 11 * I” »aaaa retta« ■ awwu.i » as u'-s.x -

I planation of tiio foregoing narmt^vea, but as The task which I have set myself in this These Point® 1 must tavo for ^^onsidcrati°u
» -a a -.1. ... ... ... .• « .. » 111 IMV »trtll'lo

• “ T’Irpstby, or Uio »bilily ot ono mind to Intprr«» 
or to lie Impn'»aed by another intuit otherwise than 
through the reeugni»rd rhannrl* of »enwr."

e in my uext articleone of tiie hypotheses tlmt suggest them- article is precisely to suggest some of the in my uoxt anu'lc- 
selves. Some of my r^-aders may regard chief difficulties that rise to confront our 
such nn explanation as very far ^’kbH’ll. explanaUoM; T|“ Mr. Edimmd Gurney G^,I}lOITlTM|-I^rinTatO JCuH“^'^’ 1^0^"^^
Tlmt it is not so, will ap|H'ar from the fol- would probably lmve classes! tills case as an ». 
lowing ineidont, which mvurred In this illustration of wlmt be called ‘ .................
country towards tho and of 1885.

•' O Kosthcm will brine to yeu fem time to Ume tie 
l case as an edvnm'vd .1^x1. et tlr ag^-. JuO think, our pan^^ 
' ’U'lepimiic «o1V txeniy-iive oeni» for tlxiern week!, »ml yrt ills 

,, ,, ,, , , , Idenari^^t equal la all re»pr^'l»i lo ile n^ie an^<arto|uUrv“yuneo- He wv'U11 havc supp^»s|xl a | of In any of ill llgl-prioed 1^x0110“*.



fTHE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.

carried them to such an extent as here ex
hibited!

I then passe^d on to a triangular cellar, 
from which I descended some stairs, when I 
was subjected to another influence, end was 
brought to the margin of a beautiful lake ;

.. o . » o. . .-o over the waters of which music seemed to“The Grand RcaUtv," b^nje experience» In spirit . , , , , ,- ------ • -■ ctc-Dc.I thr^>ug'h a ripple, and thousands of voices accompanied.
" ‘ ‘ t a shortness of breath or gasping sen
nation, and when I had gone a short distance 
one cried, “Stop! nnd we will show you 
what was not visible from yonder spot.” 
Around the margin of this lake I noticed 
that there were bieings of a different class to 
any I had hitherto seen. Their hair hung 

I in beautiful wildness down to their waists;
* I tJicir hands did not seem so symmetrically* 
- hluqied as ours, and their forms were smaller.
• In stature they appeared like children; yot, 
I 1 was told, they were matured by age. I

could bear them singing to the tune of the 
music on the water. “Friend," I said,

i “what manner of spirits are these? Are 
they from the planet I came from?" “No; 
they arc spirits in a state of advancement 
as you arc; but they cannot mingle with 
you, nor you with them. Those that you 
see here arc of the most sympathetic nnturo; 
the slightest thing affects them. Their 
thoughts, however, are not so susceptible as 
yours; yet so sensitive are they to the« laws 
which govern lheir being that they feel a 
shock which would have no effect upsm your 
spiritual body." “ Can I not get closer to 
view them?” I said. “No, you must now 
view them from a distance. When you
reach a higher sphere, and becaime acquainted 
with more developed spirits of brighter 
worlds, they will lead you to this spot again, 
and then you will be able to interview them. 
Wait, and I will try and give you another 
glimpse of the lake from u different point of 
view. ” Here we passed farther round and 
close to the lake, whose waters I wished to 
approach and tread in, and although I at
tempted it once or twice, there was an influ
ence which baffled me. As I stood viewing 
this scene I beheld another spirit nigh me, 
and said: “Let me homage pay thee*. 
Where comest thou from—from what earth 
or planet? Or hast thou ever been bound 
with a coarser material? Thine eyes arc 
brighter and far more glittering than all the 
gems that I have ever seen upon earth or in 
the spheres. Tell me, or wilt thou bear me 
away to the lauds thou comest from? ” She 
said: “Friend, I come from what ^liiyy
term -the fifth sphere," a spirit not of your 
planet, bat from one which you can see from 
your earth. Why I seem so much finer is 
because our spirits live in accordance with 
the laws of nature, and therefore mor^- 
closely under the guidance of Deity than do 
those on the planet from which you come. 
Lift up your head, and remember that we 
all are of mortal origin. ” I exclaimed, “ I 
am made happy, indeed, at the thought that 
we are thus related." She could penetrate 
me, and see the power which linked me to 
my wife. Her form seemed like the purest 
of crystal, glittering brighter than a shoot
ing star; and when she moved she shed 
forth colors of the brightest hues. “Mauy 
mansions,” she said, “many halls, many 
scenes have you viewed which are great and 
wonderful to behold, but wait till I lead you 
to where I will give you a glimpse of that 
which surpasses all you have yet seen." 
Forward we went. I was drawn gently
along the margin of the lake, and there ap- 
pjeared in the distance that which reminded 
me of a bridge standing upon pillars. This, 
with the sight beyond, enkindled my enthu
siasm to such a pitch that I seemed to shout 
within my ver^’ soul: “Jerusalem! I have 
found thee at last!” She stopped me:
“Friend, this is the entrance to a higher 
sphere! But wait; farther you cannot now 
penetrate." I will not attempt to describe 
the scene which then aroused all the warmth 
of my imaginatiau, for in such an attempt 
I should fail, but will merely say that I saw 
what seemed to be another world linked by 
the bridge, whose expansion appieared im
measurably great, anti whose supp^irts were 
of such an altitude that, as I looked from 
base to summit, they seemed to reach from 
luke to sky. 1 saw many spirits, as they 
passed in the distance, whose color seemed 
os bright as hers who had led me to this 
enchanting scene and there left me to medi
tate thereon. I t^iought, could I but reach 
that shore; could I only up^in that bridge 
once stand, I should be rewarded by the 
sight of what is enacted in anethcr world 
beyond! But there was a chasm I could 
not pass. Much disappointed, and with 
feelings akin to despair. I turned my back 
upon a scene so unutterably beautiful, and 
inwardly exclaimed: “ Oh I could she whoso 
wondrous beauty I have Been—whose form 
is love—and who in sympathy pitied the 
ignorant state I am in—cannot she come 
and speak to me again and bring me to that 
scene of beauty? " By an unseen influence 
I wns drawn back, and then a spirit coming 
forward, said: “Back to your level I You 
have risen too high! Here is no place for 
you! You must wuit until you are more de
veloped and the gates are opened, and then 
you can pass, but not before.” I then
thought whut need have I to try and reach 
that spx>t? Is not the sphere I live in all 
I want? I have my wife—and there I 
stopps-d, for I knew that before I reached 
the “Fifth Sphere," I could not be united 
by the spiritual tie to her, who was so much 
purer in mind than myself. (This, doubtless, 
seems strange«, wondrous strange to you. 
But earthly marriages are void llere unless 
the pair they join together are connected by 
the ties of atllnity; then are they Indeed two 
souls united for ever.) I will return to my
sphere, ’tie no use tarry ing; bock I will go. 
The world I have had a glimpse of suits not 
my present state of development; the one 
which I desired to leave does. The pres
ence of my wifo hero seems to liumblo mo, 
dcspito the teaching and discipline to which 
I have subjected myself. Step by step have 
1 advanced; yet my curiosity and impatience 
have gone before; thus bringing disappoint
ment in their train. I was too eager to
reach the higher spheres before I hud 
mastere'd a knowledge of the* ene I was in, 
and which siiin-d the stage of development 
I had attained..........................

I have exhausted my power, and will con
' clude by expressing the sentiments of a 
I child, who never knew tills planet, except 

what it has seen of it since it has been 
brought back. I will try to convey her 
meaning, thus: “I was told they put me
in a box, and then that I was gone, uever 
to see them more. But how great was their 
mistake I My form was but a very llttle

life of a celebrate! dramatist, received through a ripple 
trance medium and edited by Hugh Junor Browne, 1 | felt 
autborof “The HolyTruth,” “Rational Christianity,” ,•
“The Ctafllrt Between Authority and Reason,” “The sation
Religion of the Future," Etc. 

(Continued from liât week.] 
Lecture IX.

I was promised that when I returned and 
tarried a little at this place, I should be 
shown many wondrous things. I left, de
termined to return again and try to pene
trate the cause of the influence that had 
come over me so quickly. Passing along, I 
took an outward circle; I felt that some 
spirits were drawing near, and I was led to 
the exact place where I beheld the six pre
viously mentioned walking arm-in-arm. The 
Bible contributor left them and Joined me. 
Wo passed through the entrance of an in
closure, and upon the hill beyond I saw a 
synagogue, for such we will term it. Its
description I will now give you. I could 
see at a glance that old-fashioned architects 
had brought it to the perfection it had 
attained. It was built upon the summit of 
a high hill of marble, op which, leading to 
the synagogue, steps had been cut, which 
terminated at a landing or platform. As 
we were ascending step by step, passes were 
made, and we were immediately lifted up on 
to the platform. There I stood and saw the 
old bards, who looked old indeed with their 
grizzly beards and long-drawn features, and 
who seemed to guard with all the vigor of 
yonth this sacred tabernacle, within whose 
bounds I determined to place myself and 
see the secrets it contained. “But stop," 
they cried, for inside I was not to go before 
my spiritual senses were wafted to sleep. 
A sleepy sensation at once came o'er me, 
and when I became restored time seemed 
not to have passed. I found myself inside 
an ancient porch that was looked upon with 
religions fervor, and at the same time I 
heard a voice say to me: “ We will show 
yon the sacred books that are within. ” I 
was told that it was only lately such forms 
as ours could pass within these walls, as the 
entrance was a secret until some unknown 
power disclosed the pass-word that was used. 
“Tell me,” I said, “are the Bible teach
ings which I was made to receive true or 
false? If true I will hasten to earth and 
bear the tidings, or if false I will endeavor 
to remove the error. ” Soon there was shown 
me a mysterious-looking book, formed of 
plates which resembled steel. Whoever
touched this book was enabled to read and 
comprehend its contents, among which were 
accounts of visions of many who had pro
fessed to teach the holy Scriptures. "

.noticed that Moses, " ’ ’
many more of those 
written therein, with 
they did and taught, also of their offenses; 
the latter were evidently related for the pur
pose of giving the semblance of truth to the 
former, as if no other proof were wanted.
1 looked again and there beheld pictures 
and other representations of the old Jewish 
mythology; and even portraits of the myth
ological teachers, who in all their sublime i 
ignorance bad entered and adorned this tom
pie. On seeing those I inwardly exclaimed: 
“Surely, earth is not the only place where 
snperstition reigns! ” At last one spoke, i 
and thus he said: “Friend, t^his place 
which you entered blind was once reverenced 
as a tabernacle. It was here that many of 
our forefathers lost years, centuries of I 
earthly time, in worshiping a cloud instead | 
of Deity. However, as you look around 
yon, this place is a warning. Adorned in 1 
grandeur, as it appears to you (for the place 
seemed to sparkle in scenes of brilliancy), ' 
they continued in it their superstitious wor- 1 
ship the same as they did when upon earth, i 
and thousands coaid here be seen worship- 1 
ing priestly myths instead of Deity. But I 
now this has changed, and light has dawnid 
upon it, as it will upon the earth, but not I 
before man's conscience and intellect ore i 
released. ” Here I saw a picture which ap- - 
peared to have been painted and lost color. 1 
“Yes,” a voice replied, in answer to my 1 
remark as to its faded appearance, “ so did < 
that which it depicted lose color. He that 1 
painted that imagined the horrors of hell, I 
and millions have believed bis repulsive 1 
imagination os divine truth. There was a ■ 
time, my friend, when your feet would 1 
never have been allowed within this sacred ' 
chamber; but come, 1 will show you over it, ' 
for the place is left here to teach those who 1 
still believe in this mysterious and debasing ! 
teaching.” “But wait,” I said, “lot me 1 
examine this picture, for it doth to me a 1 
tale unfold.” I saw, indeed, that the artist 
who painted it was of no mean ability. 
“ Const tell me who it was painted this?
All the horrors that hell wears the sufferers . 
appear to retain in their spirit forms; so 
that, whatever hand painted these scenes, . 
held the power of catching the idea of spirits 
on the flames." “It seems,” he replied, 
“a pitiful sight; but what would the reality 
be? Metlilaks I would not like to sec it. 
I have seen many wretched forms in the 
sphere below; but I rather think if what 
that terrible picture depicts of hell were 
Iruo, it would, indeed be horrible. But, 
friend, I have ceased to believe in such a 
myth.” “ Puss on,” 1 retained, “for I am 
anxious to see you draw the curtain aside,” 
I then beheld the Ark of the Covenant 
“Hal Doth this form of superstition reign 
here? ” No, it is merely to be looked at, 
friend; it Is not b^-eause we bcllcvs in Jit 
Here it is, and it will show you that the 
monuments of the past have mot been wiped 
away here, but arc retained in order to show 
to all who like to look thereon, what absurd, 
misleading and superstitious teachings many 
have received as divine verities when upon 
earth.” An oppressiveness then came over 
me and I felt the same iaeauveulcacc I had 
h-cii subjoct to before. Previous to leaving 
I could not help thinking of the many feet 
which hod trod up>on these marble slabs, 1 
could not help thinking of the rare ignor
ance that had aco^>mpanie^l the forms of 
their superstition to the spirit-life. I could

• not help paying a sort of homage to those 
who in earnestness had irod these halls, 
docked as they are in all their Ignorant 
Î-rande■ur, How deep-seated must the teachi
ng« of the ancients have been—how deeply- 

engraven upsm their minds—when they

I 
Abraham, Isaac and 
familiar names were 
descriptions of what

one; but little ns it was my spirit friends 
seemed to be intereste^l in it. They took 
me by the hand, and led me up till I came 
to mansions; then to the home they spoke 
about When I nwoko in spirit-life, their 
kindness moved me, and stirred affections 
in iny heart. They seemed to know that 1 
had awakened from another life, aud they 
led me gently by tho hand to the place where 
now 1 stand, nnd they showed mo muiy 
things I lmd never seen before. Everything 
was hard to understand, because experience 
had not given me its gifts. When I heard 
them s|>eak of education's noble adviuitages 
it made me stop, and feel truly os a little 
child that did not know its alphul.b.*t.”

|To be continued.]

ITirittrn for The I'rojrvsjitr Thinker.

Creditable Alike to the Head
Heart.

and

In No. 3 of Tiie Progressive Thinker, 
under the head of the “Home Circle Fra
ternity,” in an article creditable alike to the 
head mid heurt of the writer, you say: Had 
Mr. Wright consulted! any member of the 
Homo Circle Fraternity he never would 
have suicided, for uo one can be a member 
thereof who refuses to aid a struggling 
mortal and give him a helping hand.”

Are you somewhere in the future “ look
ing backward ” upon this unfortunate- case, 
or have we approached so near to those ter
restrial fields elysian, so long sought nnd 
hoped for by tho philanthropist as to have 
in the living present such a society? I am 
an Individualist, believing that society iu 
general and societies in detail are much 
overdone; that the duty of the individual is 
due to himself and to his family, if he have 
one, and that a uatunil and therefore stable 
and happy society can only come os the 
evolution of a grand individualism.

My pen is perhaps not very sharp, but all 
over the world there is an ever recurring ex
hibition of that great human littleness: the 
vanity of control which makes it pugnacious 
enough to» pierce this folly as best it can.

All along the way are broken sticks offer 
ing themselves for the support of a humanity 
only bent under the burdens of ignorance. 
Most of the “society” organizers simply 
collect together a lot of dupes from whom 
as subjects they expect crowns and the 
bending of supple knees.

But you speak of a society whose grand 
purpose and good acts arc not limited by 
the walls of the room Iu which it meets. 
Before doing a good thing for a fellow
creature I suppose its members are not re
quired to ask permission of a petty king 
dubbed Sir Ringtum Rorem, High Mogul of 
the Society ! Being good, that is being full 
of the desire for human happiness, he or 
she gives words of encouragement or materi
al aid on the instant wherever circumstances 

demand it. Such an institution as this 
seems to be a “ house not made with hands, ” 
It is a legitimate social evolution resulting 
from ages of normal individual develop
ment. It is one of the flowers of civiliza
tion which has not bcou forced to bloom be
fore its time, and consequently in the midst 
of unsuitable environments, and therefore 
doomed to perish barrem of good to man. 
Its fruitage shall be a higher and more 
benevoleat public spirit, resulting in a gov
ernment which will provide a home and sup
port for all its incapable people. The bare 
stone walls of the prison, now so repulsive in 
their expression of fncce, shall be covered! 
by the ivy of human sympathy, and then 
converted into a hospital—a house of de
tention for mental and moral treatment.

We Spiritualists have many reasons for 
cautcut and happiness that no other peo
ple piossess. Chief among these is free
dom. We may know of mon who are 
wiser in some respects than ourselves: but 
we know that all knowledge is attainable 
by us all. It may take time and labor 
immense in extent, but we are not com
pelled to bow down like slaves for a pit
tance of the wisdom of any.

We know that it is an edict of the great 
flvolutor, that we shall work out our own 
salvation, and that though others maltreat 
and refuse to assist us we are not lost.. 
We walk in the palm of his capacious 
hand, and though we shall go astray there
on we can never get off it, but will some
time return with experience nnd knowledge 
that will compensate us for the wounds 
and bruises upon our bleeding feet.

At the close of the rebellion, in traveling 
I passed a crowd of negroes who were sing
ing, I know not what, but the refrain was: 
“Brass dc Lord, I'so free ! ” I never think 
of the thankfulness thon expressed by 
those poor people for their release from 
material bondage, but that my heart swells 
with gratitude for tho psychical freedom 
which I enjoy, accompanied by tours of 
sympathy for the millions of my country
mem who are born slaves to the service " 
some ism, some racial olique or magnate.

”O, liberty thou power supromoty bright.
I'refuse of bliss auil pr-gnniil with delight, 
Eased of her load as oopplt’«*lon grow» more light 
Poverty even looks cheerful In thy sight,” 

Header, preserve your individual liberty, 
and infringe not upon ilint of your follows. 
Do not be in a hurry to make prostyles or 
seek to build a fence around tho Spiritualist 
camp, but take hold with an enthusiasm 
justified by the importance of tho work and 
tho cheering prospects of success, aid in 
placing The Phoiiressive Thinker in the 
hands of as many people as possiblo; en
lighten them thus and mnko them feet.

And bo assured that when tho Inst man 
and last woman shall liavo road nnd 
thought for themselves until tho lust mental 
shaekcl has fallen, then shall we recognize 
the actuality of tho “ universal brother
hood,” the presence of tho soc ial millennium. 
And then without an organization, or an 
organizer as a costly and needless chief, 
we shall find ourselves all working mem
bers of the “ Homo- Circle Fraternity.” 

Farmer Lee.

of

Quartan.
They are c^omiug from all seciieas of the 

country for The Phohrehsivk Thinker. 
Some are sowed iu eloth; somo are lae8e iu 
iho envelepe; somo aro fastened lo card- 
b^oar^l, aud others placed in a hole cut in 
ellrdl>oard aud paper pasted on both sides. 
The last method is by far iho beati Thus 
fixed no oae can delect tholr presence in tho 
lotlor, and thoy will invariably reach us.
"XZES, for S crut^ tho 1’r<hihbm>ivb TniNKKa will 
I vi«lt you for sixteen w----k». Ils R<>llrua aloue 

I will prove au altractlve featule.

Hrite for The Progressive Thinker.
i hiss you.

BT AMABA-A MAMUN

I know ’tin weak and «eln»h, bat 'll» human, 
To mourn the so-called dead,

And wish that you «ore here among the living 
And I had died 1u»tcnd.

Still to repine thut you were Hrwt In seeking 
A higher, hsppler sphere;

(E'en though I ne'er could turn my face to Heav* 
Had you wept for me here.)

I know I should be glad your »arraw’» over, 
That you from Ili« secure

Ila^'p'ly escape the hard and bitter Ií^IuIs 
That’I must yet endure«

But, oh forgive I fur deshílate and lonely 
Am I wIIuouI you here;

I can IuI wish for you all limes and »cn»an», 
And miss you enneywherv.

And while I would nol bind your spirit to me, 
Away from Joys above;

Ye, oh, I hunger for your human presence, 
Your words and deeds of love.

Your symi^lhelic Ihoughls, known, though un- 
speken,

Your sIIouI, kind cnre»»,
The look of those dark eyes which shone upon me 

With such deep leuderne^.

All Ihese I miss with you, my lover-husband, 
(For we were lovers true

Through all lhe long years of our happy mar- 
riago;

All these I miss with you.

Here In our home, through each familiar object. 
Year Ima^e greets me v<I.

No spit bul has b^^en hall^^wed by your presence 
Ami teuched with sad regret.

No tree, or shrub, or vine, or bud, or flower, 
But lifls sweel eyes to me,

And whispers Iu Ils dewy, fragrant language, 
Some genllv memory. *

No p»eni awt^'t, or »lruln of lender music, 
Or song of happy bird,

Bul brings seme nappy recollection of you, 
By which my heart is slined.

And there's no place that I inay e’er revisit, 
Nor laudscape I may view,

From mouuUiu heights to lowly, purling stream
let.

But they will speak of you.

But, oh. ’Ils solacing when I remember 
Your happy, dying hours;

And your delight and readiness te cuter 
The land of love and Howers.

That love, like spirit, Is a thing immortal, 
And lhal In your new life,

Amid lhe frieuds aud scenes of wondrous beauty, 
You’ll not forget your wife.

You now cau have the happy readiug
My simple life-page o’er,

Ana realize the depths of the affection, 
I gave you evermore.

You’ll know that while I bear your loss with 
courage,

As you prayed I should do;
I coult the hours Impatiently that hold me, 

So long away from you.
Cairo, _ -________

Written for The Progresáis Thinker. 
WHICH IS OUB SAVIOR?

en

ap-In an address upon Saviors, which 
peared in The Progressive Thinker of 
January 18, are a few points, to which I 
beg leave to call attention. " '
the speaker says: 
those who regard 
mythical person. ” 
him then,—some 
What, now, would 
tions? In my benighted state, I have
always regarded a myth as a myth, and a 
man as a man, and I have also gone so far 
as to look upon a falsehood as a lie—a base 
fabrication.

If such a person as Jesus Christ lived 
and taught, and if he was such an admir
able character as Mr. Abbott makes him out 
to have been, why was it necessary for his 
biographers to borrow the divine qualities 
of JEsculnpius, Hercules, Adonis, Apollo, 
Prometheus and others, to make up a char
acter for him? If he was capable of speak
ing words of wisdom, why was it necessary

For instance,
“ I cannot agree with 

Jesus as an altogether 
What does he consider 

myth and some man? 
he say are the propor-

for that matter. There was a Gen. Jesus, 
and Jesus the leader of a band of robbers. 
He also tells about a wild fellow by that 
name, who ran about Jenuudcm. for more 
than seven years, crying: •• Woe, woe to 
Jiruisalem! " Punishment did not dampen
his ardor iu the least. Ho continued to 
“ woo Jerusalem,” whenever and wherever 
he pleased, until one day a stone from an 
engine bit him, and he bad barely time to 
change his song to “ Woe to myself also! " I 
before giving up the ghostL That may be I 
the Jesus for whom we ore seeking, after all. I 
According to .los«>phus he p^>sses»<-<l quali
ties ascrils-d to the New Testament hero, as 
for example:

“However, certain of the populace had 
great indignation at this dire cr^' of his, and 
took up the man, and gave him a number of 
severe stlipes; yet he did not either say any
thing for himself, or anything peculio to 
thoae that cliastised him, but still went on 
with the words that ho cried before. Here- 
u|>oii our rulers, supposing that this was a 
sort of divine fury in the man, brought him 
to tho Boman procurator, where bo was 
whippied until his brines were laid bare, yet 
be did not make any supplication for him
self, nor she-d any tears. ”

Josephus also says that he was dismissed 
os a madman, but that he gavo no ill words 
to those who abused him, nor good words to 
those who gave him food. Yes, be must 
have been the “ meek and lowly" one who 
“opene^l not his mouth before bis accusers," 
but, still, wo do not find in him the wise 
and upright teacher.

I have never had the privilege of reading 
the Talmud, but I am informed by writers 
who have read it, that while frequent men
tion is made of a Jeshu who lived ab^mt 75 
B. C., it does not once refer to the Jesus 
Christ describcsl in the gosp^-ls. It is true 
that there is a Jewish legend ab^iut the 
above named Jeshu, the son of a disreput
able fellow, Joseph Pandora and Miriam, a 
very indiscr«-t maiden, whose business it 
was to dress the hair of women. This son 
was called by his mother Jehoshua, and I 
don't blame her one bit for calling him so. 
According to the story he was, in youth, in
solent, keen-witte-d and indep^-ndent, and 
for this reason, be was called Jeabu, signi
fying that his name and menun^}' deservuM 
to perish. He bore an unsavory reputation 
in manhood, while he claimed t^> be the son 
of God and that his mother ceuceived him 
in the top of her head. He studied magic, 
and by strategy obtained the letters of the 
Shem Hamphorm, by the aid of which be 
was enabled to do as many impossible tliingB 
as the New Testament accredits to Jesus. 
He was ta-trayed by one of his followers, 
named J mlns, and was stoned to death and 
then hung upon a cabbage stump. After 
that he was buried and his bo^ly was stolen 
from the grave, whereupou his admirers 
gave out that he had ascende-d to heaven. 
May it not be probable that the gosp^-l ac
count of Jesus was extracted from this wild 
Jewish legend?

And after all, we have not yet found any
thing about that mild, meek, wise Jesus who 
cured lepers, advised people to abaudeu 
t^ieir friends and to love their enemies, to 
quit work and to follow him on his tramps, 
and who iüsultcd his mother, made wine, 
cursed the figtree and stole corn on the Sab
bath. We are no more sure of him than we 
were before Mr. Abbott delivered his ad
dress.

It is noticeable that those, who are so 
unwise as to read ancient and medieval 
histories, are very likely to mix Jesus of 
Nazareth up with the old Egyptian golds, 
and they cannot help themselves- I have 
had but meagre opportunities for such 
studies, yet what little reading I have done,

E. Gregory, of Lo^-kp^>rt, N. Y., writes: 
“The people here are very much pieced 
with Tub Phoihessive Tuinker.”

PASSED TO SPI HIT-LIFE.

On Wednesday, Jan. 20, MR, fnm Brntaa Har^ 
Mlrh., Gilbert N. lord. Funeral se^ic^ were ably 
conducte'! by Mrs. Della Wel«ner, of Bratan Harbo 
on Friday, Jan. Si. Mr. Lord had been a Spiritualist 
fur many yea^

Passed to »|'tritdlfe, from the h^«^>e of her pare^^ 
2s2 Cleveland street. New Orleans- Lu., Jan. SO, IV, 
Dai*v Edgarlm, daughter of Virginia Cottrell and 8 
L. Mon, age^l live meath• and seventeen days. An- 
otbev vacant place at our flreMde; another aard 
awaiting us in the summer land.

HUNDREDS of different »e-cular papers, with In
■ menae circulations, are publlabe-d for one penny 

each per copy. We follow suit a* nearly as poäaibia, 
of^e^ng Tits Proorbs.ive Thinker on trial siitean 
we^k» for 25 eenU. We a»k the 10.U0O.00J Bi '“—lhm 
to give It, too, an Immense circulation, tnir appeal 
will not be la vain.

MEDIUMS LOCATED IN CHICAGO.
Metltnm», ClairvoiiaHli, Trance. 

Mr«. O. A. H!*hop, tr«t, 79 S. Prorla «Irret. 
Mrs. H. 8. Blos^n, B34 W. Lake street. 
Mrs. Kate Blade, slate writer, 897 W. HarriAon «treet 
Mrs. Covmlale, 79 Thlrty-nftb »treet. 
Mrs. S. J. Cutter, 869 Fulton street. 
Mrs. De Xere^, 87 S. Morgan street. 
Mrs. Hansen, 34 Bishop cnrurt.
Mrs. 8. De Wolf, 108 8. Center Avenne. 
Mrs. Olil Williams, cor. Lake st. and Ashland art. 
Mr*. Wolf, 815 Fulton street.
Mrs. Lois Hudson, 62 Page street. 
Prof. G. G. W. VanHorn, 220 W. Monroe street. 
Mrs. F. M. Eddy, 9« 8. Green street.
Mrs. F. KingsbUry, 2436 Cottage Grove avenue. 
Bangs Sisters, slate writinp —* “•“*-*
Mrs. “ '

■s Sisters, slate writing, 22M Walnut streel. 
M. D. Gage, 47 N. Ashland avenue.

Hnilrrt.

Dean, 8704 Cottage- Grove avenue. 
Dr. M. A. Maha, 714 W. Lake Atreet.

Mis. Plrnle, 1287 W. Madison «tieet. 
Dr/R. Greer, 127 LaSalle •treet. 

—?
STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING F1IHDM 

or —
SCIENCE.PSYCHIC

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

This work essays lo unitize aud explain the va^ 
irny of facta In Its field of r^sr^rch, which hltherlo 
have bid no ap^s^nl ceaaectlen, by referrlug them 
io a c^tamon cause and from them arise to lhe lavs 
aud ceaditieu« of mao's «piril-al beiug. The leading 
«-bjrel« irrated are as followa:

Mailer, life, miud, spirit; What thr «ensea teach o^ 
lhe world aud ihr doctriur of evolullon; Scl-ul^ 
mriho|« of the study of man aud Its rr«-lta; WhstU 
lhe sensitive stale I Mesmerism, h)puoii«n, «<a^uam• 
buli«m ; ClairvoTOncr; 8ra«itiv-ness pi^jv^I by psy- 
chomewy; 8ensitiveacsa during sleep; Dream S-n 
«itiv-uess Induc-^l by disease; Thought tr^u^i^^c^i^uce; 
Intimldatlaa« of an Iuielligeut force superior io lhe 
acior; of physical c^ondltloa* on the «enliilve;
Uaean*eie-s seusillve»; Prayer, In the light of s-a 
siilveae*« and thought truu«feronce•; ImmortaliM— 
Whal the f-i-re life musi be, grauling ih- pi-c-diuf 
facia and cauclusi<oD»; Mind cure; Christian s-lHMs 
metaphysie»—lh-ir psychic aud psychical r-•laloa«; 
Personal experience aud Inlelllg-nce from lhe 
of light.

It la printed ou Hue paper, handsomely bouad, SI 
pages. Seat, p»o*t paid, 11.25.

This work may bc calle^l ih- firsl aiiempt io coi^late 
lhe ph-uom-ua usually called o^uli, aud «-hje^ 
them to law. It has recelT-^l u^|^^^iI-^1 -ud^^^meUt 
from th- best think-is aud eriilr*. Il Is a ride m*om 
aud ausw-rs aboul auv questlou which may arise la 
th- miud« of the Iuvr*tigalois of Spiritual pbcuoo^^ 
For sale al this of^c^

Researches in Oriental History. <•
BY O. W. BROWN, M. D.

One Pol rtmo, 4OT Pages, $ 1.50, PoMa^ l^

to ascribe lo him the utterances of those |ls suf»lc'<‘n‘to pto« in lh— r^,la,l|,O:n
who lived hundreds of years boforo him?

If Mr. Abbott is really anxious to prove >
that Jesus existed, ho is reckless in calling I s|111 want Pro,of lhlat fhor^' was such a 
such witnesses us Pliny, Tacitus, Lucian. •po>rson- Retta 81 Andehson.
Josephus and the Talmud. Pliny in a let
ter to the Emp^’r^or Trsijan, in the soc,aad 
century, asks advice as to whut disposition 
lo make of a sect known as Christians, 
saying lhal they held secret meetings at 
night, binding themselves by solemn oalhs, 
and lhal they wore altogether absliaate. Il 
is evident from the lenor of the letter, that 
Pliny believed they were halehlag trease>n. 
He mokes no reference lo Christ, and does 
not say that the culprits made use of lhal 
name as a means of defense. As the wor
shipers of Serapis were as often called 
Christians as tin}' were Essones, Theroi- 
peuts, Eloctlcs or Ilcalere, ho, no doubt, re
garded them as only aaother class of cniuks, 
with rameHiing like dynamite couceale^l iu 
a cellar. Indeed, he says that iho name 
Christianity ought not lo be regarded as n 
crime. Docs Pliny anywhere mention 
Jesus us a person of whom he has any 
knowledge?

As to iho tostimouy of Tacitus, can wo 
bo sure that the passage in his works re
ferring to Noro's cruelty to iho Chriatiaas, is 
not a forgcry? Wo must remember lhal 
his Annals wore not published until the 
year 1468, uud that then iho imprint was 
made from a tingle manuscript in lhe hands 
of a Christian. If iho« origluul contained 
lhal passage, why did not tho early Chris
tian Fathers muko uso of it, instead of 
manufacturing suoh rubbish ns thoy did? 
Terlulliaa quotes from Taclttu, yet he failed 
to aatiee that paM*age, beH’^suse it was not 
there.

Alcxandrluus was also engaged iu tho 
busiuess of huutlug evideaoe, and ho«, too, 
overlooked it. If tho foxy Eusebius, who 
always stoiod ready lo follow Paul's advice 
ab^out lying for tho glor^- of God, hod for- 
lunalely stumbled upon it, be could have 
saved himself tho trouble aud slu of foist
ing lhal much-quoted passage, upon Jose
phus. Will Mr. Ahbetl indicate the evi
dence of Christ's existence, in the works of 
Taoitus?

Whal don-s Lucian say aballt Jesus os a 
p^-rsou? He mentions Paul, and calls him 
a homely, s^iuabby, dirty fellow, aud says 
ramelhlng about n “ crucified aaphist,” but 
us e^lelfixloa was al that tlmo common, Il 
is supposablo that sophists hud lo toko lheir 
chances with iho rest. Ho says also lhal 
whenever a crafty jugglor wont ovor lo tho 
Christians, ho was sure lo grow rich by 
making a prey of tholr simplicity. No ouc 
disputes lhal there wore peaple calllug them
selves Christians—there are such, even uulo 
this day, but that docs nol prove that the 
Christ of iho go>spo-ls hnd a beiag.

Josephus,—yes, I reluctantly admit that 
ho doos mention Jesus,—several Jesuses ,

to Jesus that the renowned! Betsey Prig 
bore to the more actable “Mrs. Harris.”

person. 
Concordia, Aas,

25 25 25 2D 25 25 2525
Why do we attach so much importance to 

“25 cents”? Why do we advertise so liber
ally for trial subse■rlhers? Why do we make 
16 weeks the* superstructure on which to 
rear a magnif}ceut publishing house? Sim
ply becauso tho whole spiritual pathway is 
filled with the wrecks of newspaper enter
prises, and the Spiritualists, always liberal, 
always generous, will not, as a general rule, 
odvauce more than that sum until they see

25 25•
25 — • * — 25
25 ___  . CENTS CENTS CENTS . 25
25 25 • 25•
25 • * ----- O!>
25 ’ OBNTS CENTS CENTS ; 25
25 *•••••• 25

some legitimate fruits. Cammeuclug with 
tho ll.li'yio-l'hi'loiophical Publishing House- 
of this city. The t'royrririvr Age, and The 
Univertr, all started with the most honora- 
hie inteutious, and so caudllcte>d, tho loss 
to somo Spiritualists who invested therein 
almost beggared them! We have started on 
an entirely different basis. No stockholders 
to lose anything, and no be<iuests to 
quandeiosl.
25

Tho »' f*k!y Disco u rse is pu blishenl 
Roger's Pork, III., by Wm. Richmond, 
cxintains each week on imterostiug nddre^^s 
by Mrs, Cora L. Y. Richmond. It should 
iocoIvo on excellent pattonag^

THE TIGEH-STe’P*6f THEOCRATIC 
DES^^^TI^M.

25 25 25 25 25 25 25

be

25
at 
It

A truct for the times. By Hcnsox Ti-ms. Third 
rditiaa Just publlshcdI Price, post-paidI S cs-olt«; to 
thoae erdrrlag for dlstrlhutlaa. ten eepie• 25 conta; 
$3 piTr 100. Address, HcDaox Tuttle, llcrlin Heights, 
Ohio, *

LIHERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal l.eet-rrs by A. B. Fleaeh are embraced 
IU s ’OJlume of 14^ |>are«. They contain rare gems of 
ihought, beautifully explvs*ed, uud will enrich any 
mind that Is br^iucht In contact with them. Tha-sanda 
whO-havr lllt^•aed lo this giflod «peaker will want to 
•eo bis ihoughts Iu prinl, and come more directly Iu 
c^ulacl with them thau by the «o-ud of his voice 
Tu- following ean«tll-tea tb’e .able of contents: 1 
C.ouBl<■ta of tife. - 8.—The Power aud Permanency of 
«“ft. O Th- Unknown. ft.—Auulversary Adldinssi. S-TheEgi.tM^i of Our Age. 7.—Thr Spiritual Ros - 
JVuiUi; t» Dul^lea aud Dau gers. 8,—What la Truth 
®-—The F—iUle of Spiritualism. 10.—The Emaucipa- 
Uon Proclamation, Pliee, 60 cento. For sale at this office.

GENERAL DIVISION: 
RESEARCHES IX JEWISH HIS TORT.
RESEARCHES XX ZOROASTRIA 
DERrTATIOX OP c^nm^^TAJ^^t
WBXX^E OCR ARTAX AXC^TO^

The whole cemprl*es uu ruruest but fruillr*• search 
for a Historical J^us.

In this rolune thr Jews are clearly shown no lo 
have been lhe holy and favored prople they claim to 
have been. Thr •Me*lianie Idea I« .raced lo thr Bsc- 
^1^ Pbilo*ophrr, ^450 years B. C., and Its history ii 
e-llined, follewlng the wuvea of emigraliea, unill Il 
Is fully develep^^ iale Cbri«tlaaity, with a mythical 
her^», si Alexandria. In Egy^, *eoa after the com- 
m-'aceOTrnl of lhe Christian era.

The book drmoas^rale^ that Christianity and Ils 
central hero are mrlhl^l; lhal the whole system lo 
bused ou fraud, f^lrhaod. forgery, fear and force; 
and that Ils riles, ceremealuls. dogmas and in^- 
stlUaas are but s-rvlvul« of so-called psgaaism. Il 
shaw« vas. research among lhe records of the pa^; 
Its facts ar— m^ostly gleaae^l from Chri«lian autb<*r1ty 
and no persm can read Il without Instrucllea aud 
profit, whether be reaehe* the same eoaclusiaa with 
iho author or etherw■|«e.

All erdels, aec^>m^ale^l with a remittance. shauld 
be addrrmrd to THE PROGR^^VE THINKER, 
35^ S. Jeffer*on slreel, Chicago, III.
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THE PSYCHOGRAPH
—: oh :—

DIAL PLANCHETTE! i

This Instrument has now been ^h^ioughly tested by 
numei^us Investigators, and has proved more sati^ 
factory than the plaaehettc, b^».h In regard to the c^- 
tainy and v^tn^^'iness of the c*mmuaieatiaas, and as 
a mraas of dt-veRtping iae^llum»hlp. Many who wee 
no. aware of their m^liumlstlc gift have, after a few 
aitliags, hrra able to receive aaleaiAhlng . «hmmu^c^ i 
Uan• from .heir departed friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writer:
”I had cemtaunlCTstioa• (by the Psvcbvraphi from 

many other friends even from the old setilers whote 
grave-stones are maa»-gruwa Iu the old yard. They 
nave been highly sall•faetaly, and prevel to me that 
SpirltualiM^i Is Indeed true, and .he c^»mmunlc^^l^ 
have given my heart the greate*! c^imfo^ In the nevc^ 
los» I hare had of s^tn, daughter, aud iheir malher.”

Dr. E^-geuc Crewell, whose wlitlag* have made his 
name familiar to tha*c Interested In p•yehical mai^n, 
write» as follows:

”I am much plealcd with the P•reho<rraph you seat 
me, and will ihikroughly tes. It .he first oppeltuai|y I 
may have. It Is very simple Iu principle an- con»tne 
IIoi, and I am suio must be far mole senRillve to 
splril power than lhe oue now In usr. I believe It 
will generally s-peraelc lhe latter when Its su^^ri^ ’
melita be^'^jme known.”

A. P. Miller, Jouruali-l and po-L In an elilolial 
notice of thr Instrument In hi« paper, the Walthiag- 
ton (Minn.) Advance, says:

”Thr Psych^^ph Is an Improv-menl upou the 
planehelle, having a dial and letlers, with a few words 
eo that very little •power’ to •ppaleatly required ID | 
give thr eommunieallon«. Wr do not hrsliuta to 
reeemaead Il lo all who car- lo test the q^^^oa 
whether »pIiIis can lelura and communlcalr.

Just whal Iavr«tigatoea want. Home clrrles want. 
Price, by mall, free with full dlrrelioas for use ID.ilk 
For *ale at this office.

MRS. M. E. IWI.LIAMS,
TirATERIALIZING SEANCES. TUESDAY AT S 
•t’A P. m; Saturday at 2p. m. 282 W. ^>th SL, N. T.

AN’ ASTONISHING OFFER.

Send three 2-ceut stamps, lock of hair, age, nuft 
sex, one leading symptom, and your disease will be 
diagnosed free ny spirit power. " Du. A. B. Donaox, 
Maquokcta, Iowa.

OUR UNCLE AND AUNT.

By Amaiuu Martin. "It Is the rv«ult of an Inttr- 
rstc^t. thoughtful, sympathetic. Intelligent woman’s 
observations, which are certainly nvesented In a very 
telling manner.ZfusfuM 7Ymrw. ’ Price, 81. Addrrafc I 
G. P. PUTNAM’S SONS. Now York CHy; or j 
author, 618 Center street, Cairo, IU.

MRS. DR. L. P. KNAPP,

PffraKO-METAPlIYSICAL HEALER, TRANCi 
and test medium, euros all chronic diH-ase<i; sits eur^-> tehuceo, whisky and opium habits; also glrss 

|>«yche-<'lal^voyallt rvadlars, Terais, 83. Send 
of hair, name, age. sex and two 2^-^nt stumps. Mak 
Dh. L. P. Kxapp, San Diego, California.

MELTED PEBBLE SPECTACIES.

Restore lost vision. my uEAi^Rvon^ANT 
' method of fl^llug the eyea uevrr fall». Seat ” 
Will, 81.10. State age aud Uow long you have xdS 

gljuMae», or »cud a two-ccut »tamp for dlre^-tlou». AU 
urea», B. F. POOLE, Clairvoyant OntlclaO 
Cllutou, Iowa.


